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Diplomatic relations
With but!ets flying by her building in
Sudan, Mary Pendleton did what any smart
thinking U.S. diplomat would do: She
grabbed a radio and dimbed under a bed
•1 had the radio so I could listen to the
BBC to get reports on what was happening," said Pendleton, who was unscathed in
the 1976 incident that was a result of civil
unrest "To tell you the truth, after a'Nhile, it
all got boring."

Ah, the life of a U.S. diplomat
Pendleton, who served as the first U.S.
Ambassador to Moldova in 1992, is the current Diplomat-In-Residence at the University
of Memphis.
She said her job is to "make the state

Tech-savvy institute
celebrates first year

department known• to students and anyone else looking to make a career d,ange.
Pendleton conducts infonnation dasses, job
fairs and answers questions through e-mail

Robots with humanoid faces aspire to become tutors to students and a professor
talks of earthquake measurements taken during a visit to Mount St. Helens as it threatened to erupt on a scale comparable to its infamous 1980 incident
If all this occurred in Just the first year since the FedEx Institute of Technology at the
University opened, just imagine what will happen in the next five years.
At a November open house celebrating the institute's one-year anniversa,y, U of M
professors and administrators and top business executives attended the showcase of
innovative proJects that give shape and form to the limitless imaginations associated

to people interested in a Foreign SeNices
job with the State Department. From her
office at the U of M, she serves as the U.S.
Diplomat-In-Residence contact for Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama.
Pendleton's 29-year Foreign Seivices
career has induded stints in Belgium,
Zambia, Sudan, Canada and, most recently,
Egypt. It was an assignment in 1992 that

with the building.
U of M President Shirley Raines listed several new developments at the institute
aimed at generating cutting-edge ideas across a broad spearum of disciplines. The
institute recently established innovation and investment funds, which will direct dollars
from partner companies toward areas such as learning and biomedical technologies
and business network tools. The funds received a total of $650,000 from private donors
designated over a two-year t1meframe. In additJoo, the institute named esteemed MIT

thrust her into the international spotlight
That year she received the ultimate honor
for a diplomat when she was appointed
as the first U.S. Ambassador to Moldova, a
small eastern European country that had
just gained independence from Russia
The tiny count,y of about 4 million is made

scientist Michael Hawley director of special projects.
These moves are all directed toward the inslitute's mission of advancing technological
innovatioos through science, business and art "Building productive partnerships is not

up of mostly ethnic Romanians and is
located north of Turkey, across the Black

• by Jamie Peters
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"My mission was to assist the Moldovan

through which Moklovans were exposed to

government in its transition from a social-

agricultural and economic processes in the

ist country to a democracy," said Pendle-

United States.

ton. "Under Russia, the people were very

Pendleton said adapting to life in a

isolated and had no real contact with the

former Communist bloc country was not

outside v.orld. We wanted to expose the

always easy.

people to the outside world so they could

"The hardest part was the lack of heat,•

figure out what they wanted to do with

she said. She also had to set up a kitchen

their country. They had to decide what kind

and teach a cook how to prepare American

of government they wanted, among other

foods.

things.•
First up for business was seeing through

The former ambassador, who grew up
in Kentucky, said she will retire in June. End-

a peace agreement with Russia - about

ing her career in Memphis is helping her

300 people had been killed in skinnishes

accomplish two goals.

between Moldovan forces and Russianspeaking separatists.
"There was no more shooting after this,"
said Pendleton.
Because it was the first U.S. Embassy

Recruiting new State Department
employees is Ma way to give back to the
seivice," she said. "And it will help me in my
transition to living in the states again.•
For more information on a career with

in Moldova, Pendleton also had to secure

the U.S. Department of State, visit WM¥.

land for buildings and set up the entire
management side of running an embassy.

careers.state.gov or contact Pendleton at

announced Pendleton's appointment in July
of 1992 after Senate confirmation hearings.

She also began •travel abroad'" programs

Sea. Former President George H. W. Bush

Just a slogan, it's an operating plan for us," said Dr. Raines.

Mary Pendleton, the first U.S. Ambassador to Mo ldova, is seMng as the U.S. Dtplomat-lnResidence at the University of Memphis.
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901/678-3320
- by Greg Russell

CERI rumblings

A river runs through it
Ever wondered what it is like stare down the face of an erupt-

ant place to study: 12-hour days and loo-degree temperatures

States? Now you can, courtesy of the University of Memphis' Center

were common occurrences - and that's not even to mention the

for Earthquake Research and Information.

spiders and poisonous snakes. But to Dotro, the reward was 'NOrth

After Mount St Helens showed signs of erupting late last year,

t...vo members of CERl were invited by the Cascades Volcano Obser-

CERI sent a two-person team to help monitor recent rumblings at
Mount St. Helens In Washington state.

Gabriela Dotro's dassroom last summer was not the most pleas-

ing volcano that once caused catastrophic damage to the United

the effort
Dotro and six other graduate students worked with Herff College

vatory to assist in the seismic monitoring effort of the volcano. A

civil engineering professors Larry Moore, Calvin Abernathy and Paul

journal kept by members of the U of M team provide a fascinat-

Palazola to solve a real-world problem - maintaining the quality of

ing dose-up and educational look at the volcano, which last had a
ma1or eruption in 1980.

lakes and streams in the wake of suburban spra-wl.
Dotro and the team, led by Moore and assisted by personnel

ihat was the kind of opportunity that makes my 'NOrking career

from the U.S. Geologic.al Survey, spent several days on the Loosa-

worthwhile: said Dr. Steve Horton, a CERI research scientist Horton

hatchie River conducting detailed water analyses in an effort to set

and graduate student Thomas Brackman placed vibrating-sensitive

the discharge standards for the industrial and municipal dischargers

equipment around the volcano that will remain in place for several
months.

along the river. The Loosahatchie moves through Lakeland, Somer-

One journal entry by Brackman vividly details the destruction
caused by the last Mount St Helens eruption.
"We have probably all seen pictures of the devastation of the volcano, the videos showing the mountaintop blown off, the trees blown

Students and professors from Herff College of Engineering spent several
days on the Loosahatthie River conducting water-quality research.

ville, Arlington and Bartlett and is the receiving river for treated
wastewater from these cities. From the data collected, the group

"It gives us an opportunity to work with local cities to solve

calibrated a mathematic.al model of stream water quality to match

environmental problems using our expertise and provides excellent

real-world situations.

in-the-field training for our graduate students," Moore said. "Based

down and the total restructuring of a landscape," wrote Brackman. •But when you drive around a mountain and suddenly come into a blow-

Conditions were not always the best

on the results of our research, the cities involved will be able to use

down. that is 24 years old, the devastation and power suddenly becomes apparent Trees bigger than the oaks of Memphis lay in rows and

"The first two days, we did not have motors, so we had to paddle

conventional treatment processes, rather than the advanced treat-

lines like great soldiers laid over in their tracks ___•
For more journal entries and for photos of CERl's trip, visit http://www.CERl.memphis.edu/msh/. For general information on the earthquake

center, go to http//www.CERl.memphis.edu/.

from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.," Dotro said. ·it was all worth it - I came
away with the feeling that we did something to help the communities with their needs while still protecting the river~
Moore said it was a "win-win" situation for al\ parties involved.

Best bang for your buck

ment. to purify their wastewaters while at the same time protecting
the Loosahatdiie.·
The result, Moore said, could save the cities millions of dollars in
wastewater treatment plant construction.

Checking Inn
"This hotel has become a landmark, a

Holiday Inn founder Kemmons 'Nilson,
The U of M's Cecil C Humphreys School

and 10-percent weight each to unemploy-

signature property, defining the campus

who passed away t...vo years ago, was once

of Law has been named an ·excellent

ment rates, median grants awarded, dinic

chosen as one of the 20th century's most

and providing quality hotel services to the

value• in the February 2004 issue of The

slots available and faculty-student ratio.

influential people by The London Sunday

community: said Dr. Shirley Raines, U of

Times. Today, Wilson's spirit lives on

M president "1he hotel management team
continues to demonstrate Mr. 'Nilson's work

National Jurist.

The Nat,onal Jurist is distributed six times

In the article "Best Schools for Your

a year to 162 law schools nationwide. It

through the Holiday Inn at the University of

Money: written by Christine \'Villard, the

is widely considered the definitive nev,,os

Memphis and the Kemmons Wilson School

magazine used six factors for calculating

source for current law students.

of Hospitality and Resort Management

value, using statistics from the ABA-LSAC
2004 Official Guide to ABA Approved Law

Schools.
The comparison gave a 30-percent

Graduates of the law school consistently

The on-campus Holiday Inn received

ethic, the foundation of our partnership in a
thriving business and academic enterprise.•
The Holiday Inn at the U of M has received a
top award for rustomer service and satisfaction.

Last year, the facility received the Holiday
Inn brand's Newcomer of the Vear Award as

beat the state- and national-passage rate

lnterCont1nental Hotels Group's 2004

when taking the bar exam, and the school

Torchbearer Award as one of the best

mance and customer satisfaction. The facil-

one of the best properties to have entered

has a 98.5-percent placement rate.

Holiday Inn hotels for achieving the highest

ity is one of 14 out of 1,100 Holiday Inn

the Holiday Inn system.

levels of excellence in operational perfor-

hotels to receive the Torchbearer Award.

weight each to tuition and bar pass rates
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Disaster relief

UC better days ahead
A decade ago when the campus University Center was somewhat

The University of Memphis and the Ten-

primary coordinator of local DRU activities.

implementation of phase one recommen-

We hope it will also serve as a springboard

dations. The first six DRU participants were

still in its heyday, a movie producer thought enough of the interior

nessee Emergency Management Agency

of the building to use it in two scenes of The Firm, starring Tom

have been awarded a $100,CXX) Disaster

for future funds to help pay for necessary

each awarded $100,000 in 2000. They

Cruise. Get ready for take t'NO.

Resistant University (DRU) grant through

structural improvements and mitigation

include the University of califomia/Berkeley,

the Federal Emergency Management

strategies."

Tulane University, the University of Alaska at

Calling the building decrepi~ University officials have announced

DRU is a matching-grant program begun

Fairbanks, the University of Miami, the Uni-

plans to tear dovm the old center and build a ne.-v 169,CXX>-square-

Agency. The Memphis DRU award will be

foot student union with a completion date of 2008.

used to assess and prioritize risks and miti-

by the Federal Emergency Management

versity of North (.arolina;Wilmington and

gation strategies for the Universrty and the

Agency (FEMA) to help unrversities improve

the University of Washington at Seattle.

"'We've got two elevators a~ it is very common
one of them to
be down, and sometimes both of them. The roof leaks - we have

surrounding community.

safety and continuity of operatJOOS in the

The U of M DRU project is a multidis-

"This project will greatly increase our

event of a natural disaster. .IOhnston has

ciplinary effort involving faculty and staff

to pull out the buckets on occasion.•

understanding of the vulnerability of the

been working to secure DRU status for

members from the departments of earth

diverse University community to multiple

the University since the cooception of the

science, civil engineering, and business and

The University Center has played host to national and intematiooal

hazards," said Dr. Arch Johnston, directCM"

federal program in 1998.

economics.

events since it was buih 30 years ago. The building will be tom down as
a new student union will be constructed.

of the University's Center for Earthquake

ihe building is old and tired," said Bill Porter, dean of students.

'°'

Other problems that have plagued the 36-year-old building
indude faulty heating and air-.cond1t1oning. water damage and
overall aesthetics.

The new building is expected to again become the center of stu•

dent life on c.ampus and will have an open food court 200-person
computer lab and game room.

"'We want this building to be the hub of student life - not have

Research and Information (CERI) and

A second phase of the proiect provides

funding on a competitive basis for the

Students were polled to find out what they wanted in the new
building.
University officials said the new building will be funded primarily

students just walk by the building like they are not interested, which

through student fees, which also funded the student plaza and

is what happens now," said Porter.

campus recreation center.

On the right track
with SACS
Aher meeting key deadlines in the process to reaffirm its accreditation, the Universrty of Memphis is preparing its final report to the

Southern Assooabon of Cofk,ges and Schools (SACS).
The report, to be submitted in February, is the rulm1nanon of a
two-year long intensive look inside the Univefsity's lour waits 1n order
to document evidence that it has met each of the core requirements,
comprehensive standards and federal mandates that the SACS
acaeditanon process demands. The end result cao be viewed at
http://wwWmempho.edu/=I
More than 250 campus employees participated in the process,

SACS committee members, Third row: Gary Donhardt, Peter Westmof@laod, Donald ffanceschetti, Rosie Bingham. David Wark, .lohn Wasileski
aod Edwin G. Frank. Second row: Dan Poje, Nanty Hurley and Bev
Cook. First rovv: Bill Akey, Karen Weddle-West, catherine Serex, Gladius
Lewis and David Zettergren.

which takes place every 1o years. Off-campus reviewers from other
universities and U of M President Shirley Raines have also been

;~
SACS reviewers will visit the University campus on Apnl 20 to
prepare a report on the U of M's compliance and evaluate its Quality

Enhancement Plan.
Under the SACS guidelines, a University must zero in on a particular
area related to student learning and make improvements to 1t At the

man year

The secood part of the plan outlines an "experiential th1USt," which
partially was shaped by surveys from focus groups composed of
employers who have hired U of M graduates. said Franceschetti. In

those surveys the participants suggested certain qua!rties they wished

worked on an approach designed to "tte
together the beginning and the end of an undergraduate expenence,"

to see more of in U of M graduates, including a higher level of practi-

said Dr. Donald Franceschetll, co-chair of the steenng committee.

cal expenence related to students' maiors.

U of M, committees have
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The first part of the plan involves making sure that core kooNledge
such as wntteo and quanbtative skills are emphasized during fresh-
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A former U of M professor
recalls days of old in Memphis
and at the U of M.

Al age IOI , former U of M instruclor
Thoma,, 0 . Clark has seen o lot i11 hi,i
life. Much of the history he hns !ought
lhroughout his years as u professor COn lf",
from aclually li ving !!,rough 0 11 ind dent
And none rnay he as infomow, as a situation that occurred in Me mphis in 1955
rlrut c11plurcd national he.ulli11e,.,
Clnrk was presiding over tl w mmua l
meeting of the Sou them I lisloricn l
Ai,;sociation (SI-IA) wl1e11 what he lt"nns ..o
.. to nuy si1uu1io11" broke out.
..There

\l a,,

a black hi:stori un.

Benjamin May, \\ ho " US to speak durini
lhe as..--oci.11 tion·s rneetiug:· Clark SO)S.
Mn e/1. none of the waiters \\ Ould st'nthim a meal because of hi:. mce. 1\ nd
st'\eral people came O\ er from Arka nsm1
lodisrupl his la/k."
May and another African-A me rican.
John Hope Franklin, were 1101 a llov. ed lo
regiMer al the l1eadq uar1ers ho1el , Thf'
Peabody. SHA offi cers, including Clork .
who was presiding 01er the meeting.
rwgolia1ed a compromise rhal nllowed
!he African -Americans lo luke pm1 in the
paud. The} were 1101 allov.ed. 1hougl1 . lo

blast
th p as t

from

a tl t'11d the soc-ial erenrs pr01•icled lo olh<'r
regiM ra111.~.

Clark sa,s 11orelis1 William Faulkner.
May and Franklin 1•rere al the, lllt'f>ling
lo M'n e as pane,/ist,; to ta lk abou1 racia l
dMt•gregu1ion .
hen Benjamin spoke, ii v.as
f/Ue111 ," lilt' hi~torian rtta//...
" \I;

,-,o

elo-

Clari. rt'lu mt'tl to Memph is lib!
l\01t·111ber 10 lul e 1>.ar1 in the SI I \'1t 200.~
annual JUN•ting, "' '• ic•h coinc ide·d with the
:,0th u1111i1ersary of the Bro,c-,i t·. 8 0<,rc/
ofE:dumtio11 Supre11w Cour1 d{'('i1tio11 .
Anotlwr purpose oft he meeting \'o lli to
n~•ognil(' lhi• 1955 irwide111 .

BY GREG RUSSELL
U.irl\ rt'(·ollec•Jion of lhf' f'l(•nt i,- JUsl
one ufhi-. man) menlOrii'>- of .\femphis
- hi-. ant~·dolt'-, of v.hat \'on,. then \le,.t
Tt•nnt·ssf'f.' '.'-il.ile Teadlt'rs Cotl('gf' oflf'n
-.1r1·kh 1he imagirn:ilion.
II,• ,-a_~,,, tliat llw ~ear ht' taught hC'rt',
19.10. 11.1 .. a ··-.irnplN. but hardn.. limf'.
.. , nmw to \1 C'mphi,, in 19.10 with ab-.o-

Jutt'l_v no money:• says Clark. a rt>Sidf'nl of
l..t',ini:ton. Ky. ''Thar was a y1•ar uftt'r tht"
-.to1·k market lwd erashed and wai. at the

Oll"-f'I oflh<' Cn,al /)eflrt'"-Sion -

ti mes

111·n• 1('ry hard. ever,·onC' wa:; fi>e ling the
pi11('h. I wu .. in waduate sC'hool al Duk<' at
the lirnt', llt'ft!ed .!;Ome money lo fioi.,h up
and Mnnphi~ had an O[)('ning. \t) teaC'hin~ Joh tliNe - lhf' fir-1 on<'" I t'\'f'r had
Clark lau!(ht at -\ff'mphi:-; during tht'

Al left. U of M his10ty professo,s Dr. James FickJe (Jeh) and Dr. Charlt-s Crawf?Jd (right) ~ped
dark ,~live his days at the U of M with a tour of campus. Al nght, lnfflKll'abilia from 1930 the
)'Nr dark taught at th~ Unifflsrty.

'-Ummt•r ,;.f"-,.sion. }t'lll'li ht-fort' he v.ould

-.tf>pped inlo a das-.mom." ht> re<·alk

llfi•Omf' k1t011n as one of lhe j)rt'f'minent
historian., of Kf'nluck)·. In 1969 the

But it wa!> a i·our-t- he• didn't teach that
ga1·e him Iii, biAAt•-.1 '-(·an>.

l\pntufky ~late lf'gislatul"f' namt"tl him
Co111111011\'ot'ahh hi.,torian laureale for liff',
and in 1990. he, 11as narnf'<l "a ~lute trea"llft' ... lif' st"nPd as <·hair of the ll istory
Dt'parl1t1('11t at the Lnin•rsily of Kf'n tucky

fmm 19 12 lo 196.5, reliri ngcompletely in

1968.

...nu• pr1•-.id1•11t of d1(' ,,i:-/100/ at lllt'
tinw. f'Vf'non;• ju,.,r t·allt'd him \1 r. Brister.
eallrd rill' i1110 hi-. offiee t'arl} on - I
tliou~ht I 11·a11 ioi11g to p;N fired. Ht' told
me 1ha1 tht· 1wn-on he hod hirt'd lo lt'aeh
C'hildrt'11'11 li t.m1ture d idn't sho11 up. Ht'
askt'd mt' to trael1 it, but I told him I had
newr !ward of d1i ldre n·s lilt'rulure. Ami
that',. 11h01 fZOI rtw out of ii."

'"I hmt- -.o mud1 se11time111aJ ri'!(an:l
for that in-.titution fMemphis]." says
Uark. 11ho \'oa~ honi in Loui-.1 illt'. \1 i,,,,
"I rnnc•ml)('r <·om in~ up and ~ettin11; oIT
1/w train al a pla<·e <·all('(I Huntyn. 1l1el"f'
11en• 1t•n ft>l'o buildings on campu~ - a
C't·ntral building /,\ dmini'<lrationj. a rlonn
[nov. Sc·ate,,; llal!J to tht" riE!"hl of thf' l'f'rl·
Ira] buildini: and d1<' libral')- fno"' Bri-.ter
l lullj to tlw IC'ft. I li1ft! in the donn and

lkillk} v.a,,, ~oin,: 011:· sa) ... Clark "'i1l1 a
lou~h. ··n1at und taking <·ha11t"l a11t•ndanct' l'ot'n.• -.C)llll" of Ill) ,.....ponsihililif">.··

tnui:ht oll mv ela,.',{•,., in the t't"nlrul build-

Onr im·id1·nt 11i1h Smith in 1)arti(·ular

Clark\ da-.sroom duties indudNI grogr;1pl1). politit·ul -;('iencr. a nd Euro1x•on
mul \nwrinrn hislon. •·1 remem/)('r m_y
knN·~ 11t•n• v.obbl) the fir- I ti nw llmr I
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U11rk l"('(·all,,, \'oorl in~ with \l'lliC' \ ngel
Smith. "'hom lw df''-(-riht"t.! a, tlw ~-hoor,,
··1rry '-lril"I'· fli,(·iplinnrian
"She f('{JUirt'(I a profo•,-.or to :.ta,- in tlw
libral) at night lo makt" -.u"-" no h,ml.)-

"It v.a~ a 11·ry ho! "-tuUmer in 19:m
and I rf'l•all 1h01 thi· ma le ,tudt'nts \'o{'r('
in rt' \o h - \'i•ll if' l'oll'• r;•1 ruiring them
lo 111•ar eoal<1 mid ti1••," lw "ll)'s. "'Tlw
;,t ud,·nt~ lai1I thf'i r <·oal" 0 11 lhl' tzround.

It \'oil:, at thi-, IXlint I r;•ali1.('(/ I \'oa~11·1 o
-.rudt'nl till) lon,::n ht"t·ou-.t' I t'OOltl11'1 join
them."
Uark li11·d in 1hr donn wi1h \ ndy
llolt, \'oho lorn l)f'ronw prt•,.idt'nt of thtLni1t'r-ity ofTt•nn,, "t't' ,d l\t1Q\\ill1•.
'01t' 11111d1-no1ed hi,tori1111

"llll

boni in

\1 i,-.i~-.ippi m 19(11, om! it "a..~ wh ile lw

11as worl inp; ut u ~olf course in Oxford i11
1l1e 1920,;c that lw h(•(·amt' frin1 d" with
Fuulknn.
" Bill F1w ll11n wa,1 o i:olft•r... ,-..1~,,,
Clark. " lh• l'oll, infrrt•slt'(I in pla1iniz;
and i11 ll't·pi11!( up tilt' i·our-1•. ll f' \'ofm ld
r.tkt' tilt' p;-r1•1·ri,, .11111 d1•an lht• fairv.a)~
For thm• }l'Jr-, lw 110011I C'hmt' 111111 go
- I did not waliw h" 11011 F',ing lo ,('v.
Orlt'on" lo nK'f'I up wi1l1 H litl'ral) p;n,up.
TI1is wa, b1·fon· lw hf"t.'JIIH' fam04.1-.
··"'01111•ti1111·,., Faullnn l'oa-. c-onlial.
"'(lrllt'lirm·,., r1ui1·1. l 1111 rould11·1 !'11,·r tPI I
whar kind of 111,x,d lw \'oil, i11.'·
lixla,. Uorl 1·0111i nm•, to 11ri11• and
lt"<·lun•.
··/ will a lv.u)~ n·1111·mlwr \lf-mphi s as
lhC' plm·1• I J(ol 111\· -.1ar1 ," Clurk Nl.)i;. •

BY MATT TIMBERLAKE

Los Angeles-based David Aron has engineered gold and
platinum records for an array of Grammy-Award winning artists. His
roets: The U of M's Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music.

..Oft:ours<• I can," say,. Om e Aron.
h's the U or M alumnus· ,,tock uns\.\er
when aske<l if he (·an do somet hing in llw
record ing studio or with souml machines
at o li 1e mus ica l 1e11ue. Ami most oflh (•

time it's true: He's l'.idely eonsi{lered
one of th l' top recordin g e ngineers in the
rountry, "ith lies to -

a111o ng others

U2 nnd Princl'. Tl1ose in the recording

in<lu~try agree 11ml if lie doesn"t kno11 the

tedmicul triek in c1ueslion. he \\ill the
next day when he "hows up for work.
Take. for example. an e1enl duri11g

Aron"s sen ior year al the11-Memphis

State Uni1ersity when he got a call from
the H&B group Mason. which needed
someone lo op,erotc the sound lxmnl at au
important gig the next night.

..Con you do it. Duve,"

\\US

the dc•s1>er-

ate last minute plea from the group.
--or course I can," curne Aron's usuul
re;;1,onse.

NcH•r mind the foci he lmd li1tlc cxperience - after an all night t·mm session,
he pu lled it off without a hilch.

Music to the ears
The world Dm e Aron (BF'A "87)
perceives is a musical one. nm.I for good
reason.
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Bom in 1964- - the year the IJeatlf'S
came to America - he lmils from Asbul)
Park. N. J .• which. lik,. Ml'mphis did 11ith

--11111.-- tl1inki11g I ... an1ed lo be 11 11111•
yn.'' 1\ro11 n·calk "I 11as atlrar-tl'd to all
of 1lm1 eour1ruom drnnn1. \ly mother told

El vis. gme the "'orld a fOl•k i<·on in Hruef'
Springsleen. Aron's father Al. und :,lepdad. !Joh Wildfeurer. play~! tl1e trumpet

mf' how in n·ulit) lrmyer.- >-Jwml most of

in New York City lx·-hop d ub:, during
1he 19-Uls and ·50s_ Hi._ mom. Dorothy
Marshall. was a high school band din:-c·tor

1he 111u--i1· indu•II) hy rne:m-. 01\wr 1lm11

for20 years.
··Musk \HIS cH•rywhere in my li fe.''
says Aron. who playe<I darinet in hil'!

km•w tht•rf' 11-as a gu) i11 1lw ollwr room
1,ho prl""'"t:·d 'r('l'Onl.'"' lw-.a}'"·
Arun',,uncle.Dr. l.01,,•nMar,-lmlL

l1igh school":, man'hing hand a;; "ell u,,
i11 the S<'hool's jozz bond. Iii,; <·lus.snmte:.
\'Olcd him most mu,; icol his s('11ior )t'ar.

providnl thr final pit'l.'l' of 1lw puzzle.

··E~erybody I kne11 11hen I""" a kid Imel
11 career in mu.s;ic-.'' Aron ~oy,;.
Hut bt:'1'!1Ust" hil'I famil) ha<I not been
too succt-s.,:ful in the rK·rfo rnmnee side

Technology D1•1)l1r1nu-nt. pointing oul 1liat
tilt' def)l1r1rnenl lmd :-tal,· oftl 1f' Hr1 •'<tuip-

of the i11dw,try. he wm1 un~urt' "hich
di rcclion lo 1ukt· in li fe. "My fa1hN and
stepfather were both con<;iden·d slmggling musi('ians.'' say:, Aron. _.,11wy 1,ere
very talc-111ed, mnloaded ,,.i,h tal(•11t.

eHrlier thun 111rn-1:· SU)'" li1rry Li pnmn.
di1 i::ion <·oordina1or of Conmwrc-iul \Ju,-i(·
Degrl'C'~ in llt'<·o rd ini; 'l{'(•lmology an1l
Mu~i<" Bu<;in;•,-,- ut the· L of \I from 1981

Maybe what they d icln°1 l,a,. c 1,11s bu»i-

munieation ;md finf• 11r1,,J pu-.lwtl for i1
from 11ithin tht• IJn i1n~il), u,, 1li1I t,.110,;

It 1111,, Aron':, mothl'rwho plnnted lhe
recording-engineer see<I in her son':o
mind.

tlwir time reading nnd n·•••ard1i ng.''
Shl' :-uAA•·..,1l'd lw pur,-,uc· hi;i loH' of
1wrfonm1111·r.
"She didn't J..1101, 1lu- 1,onl. hut ... he

Ar1m·qu11i r1tu11 t<'l-lU/%t•,.lt'd1 lia1 Ii i,,

neplw1, e,;plor(' 1h(' U of M',. l-l eeorcling

··\Xe got into it [n•(•onling tn·hnolog)]

to 2000. ••HidmnJ Hunta [dem1 of 1·0111-

Phill ip». forme r pll",;idt"nl of tlw \lc•mphi,,
('huptcr of 1hr \ational \('tidl·lll) of
llel'ording \rt~ aml St:·in1n.,., Oil 1111•
out<;ide."

··] 1Hls li!<tcning i11 and said. ·Let me
go in there and he-Ip them:·· Aron re-calls.
Wh il e ii didn"t

Sl:'<:Ure

his posilion as

a 1x·rma11e111 m-~i~tnnl. it did t"am l1im
:--0m1· 1·lm11 and hi,, fir,;t credi1 011 a major
relr11,-;e.
Lakr in 1he year. Prince booke,I lhe
~ludio aguin. thi~ time for himself. Prince
u:oe<l Lc-011artl lo produC""e "'\\ illing 1111d
Ahle'" for 1he /Jfomomls mu/ Pearls
ulhurn.
··Wlwn 1 !-1111 l)uvicl",. name 011 tlw
s<·hedulr. I got excited,"" !'ays Aro11. "'I
really 111111teil lo be in the studio for that
projt't'I. I told [my bosst"S] I knew him and
he 11as 1l1e rcu,,011 I mo1ed lo L.A. Tllt'y
\\ere like. 'Are )OU surr? 1-le"s big-tinw: I
Aton has worked with an array of best-selling recording artists. including (top left photo, working
clockwise): Aron with Edge of U2; with Peny Farre+I (center) of Jane's Addiction; with P. Diddy,
a.k.a. Sean Combs (right); and with Bob Weir (center), focmerfy of the Grateful Dead.

&.-ei 11g hi ~ name 0 11 a record sleel'e wL~ a
pulsaling experience.
'"I was so excitt..,(l, eve11 !hough I didn"t
really have 1111ythi ng to do with the
ulbum:· he says.

Rock and rolling on

u of M alumnus David Aton, whose oedits include gold and platinum albums, says his time at the Universlty helped send him on his way to becoming ooe of the top recording engineers in the country.

A vi,-it to the eit) in 1982 solcl 1\ro11 on
the Uni1ersity lltl(I he enrullt~l tlw followin~ )ellr. Il e .-.plit hii. time l)('t11t•en the U
of l\h m·ortling studios and the- foot0011
team. 11her{' h{' 11alked on a-, a tight end.
·"nw highligh1 of my C""olleg1• foo1hall
careN 11as catching a louchdo-...n pa.-."
in a scrimmage garnt':· ht• sa)S- .. It "ll"
great. I got to play "ith futurt· pro'-. lik.Derek Crawfonl:·
Tiie plane {'ra~h that lilied tlwn-<·oad1
Hex Dock(•I) ended Aron·,. 1h:;oci11tion
12

will, tlw h-mu. ITjO 11~·qut•n1ly pul ull
hi~ focu-; un hi--. 11111,.\C'..al u"piration,..
.. I le \'Ill,:;• , •aL.-.tudt111:· ,-.ai-.
l.i pman. '"Soote ~i:rJt- t\Onw into n-1·onli11g for n~m~ lij.C' 1l:iniv11r or moiw\.
Somt· !K"O l£t' aru allml"l,•d to tt11 am! to
rnu~ie. "ah\i1 to }t )mQh,ed ,in th,· <·r1·-

a1i1e p ~ . 1'hat" Qi\\;;-."
\ron form1·~ a frit•IKl--.hi p 1,ith gi-mluatr student Oan J'feift-r (~LA "87)1 11 ,.,,
a mu--.it· pr"f,-,.,-,Onu Mi11rUt"1f'.'m1e~l:'e
Stnte Unhi·r-it~. Prelfor tau t ron the

in.;;-uncl-outs of 1i1t• .-.ound in 11 midnight
eram111ing session after lht" call c-ume in
from i\la;,un. 1h(" H& B band.
··Om· 11iW1t Dan- ea llt>i:1 and 5,aid. ·J\('
ijOl a li1t· sound gig lomorro1, ! Teneh Ill<'
lirn :.ound! ... Pfeifer !'('<.·all,-,. ··1 It• t•imw
0H'r a111l -...1• did it all in out· night.

1.1

era_-.h

<'QU~:·
'l11t- sho" "e11t "ell and l\1 asm 1 g1ne
nm a SJ)('{""ial ··thank you"' in the t· r(•1.lib
Qftl1<"irnlbum. 111111-; tht• fiNt tinw his
name had app,c-are<I on a rt:<·ording.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS

Af1er graduation. Aron worked internshi ps al WllllQ rndio and a1 Ardent
Studios. Mc lanck,(l what he considers hi9
first real job nl Sun Studio i11 1987: stud iQ
mnnnger and engineer.
At Sun, Aron had his hr..t hrush with
rock"n"roll glitz. U2 had the foc il ity
IX10k<'d to record 1he 1988 a lbum Rotll,
wul I/um. Originally slated for nrnrginal
support dutie'S. Aron df'"foult('d into a rolt'
as a,-.si,,tant engi neer.
'11mt ....-ns n thrill." !'lays Aron. '"U2 wus
a huge deal at the time. 111ose ~uys "Cft'
greal people. 'niey wne excited to be in
Mr mpl,is rC1·ording at Su n:·

Morris Day nnd the Timf". was in town
to mix and co-produce lluman Hndio'i,
debut alhum for Sony Hecord!'. 1t began a
rf-lationship thal -...ould 1x·m1anc-11tly \'au lt
Aro11 inlo tht' national roco~ing seene.
1, l..1:-onard basically ~aid l~A. 11·ns
\\here it wa,; ull happening," says Aron.
" If I 'A anted 1o (lo " e ll !in the business].
Los Angeles is wer<· I should be. Ten
dayl! later. I fle" out there and checked
it out. I wrnl lo 11tudioe 1111(1 they all snid
the s11mc thing: ·We won't ghe )OU a job
uuless you move out here." I didn"t hav<·
unytl1i11Kelsr tn do. I figuml it wouldn"t
~l!Ohad:'

L.A. vibes
Aron hi1 the grou nd running in Los
Angeles. After a !lhort slint with M<•a1
Crindi•r Het-ording. his found his hrsl
major ean•,,r-bn·ak al l,arra bct· Sound.
\\-hen l'ai,.lr) P11rk H1•cord,.. Prim·e·s

Aron nlso \\orked with local group1;
Frt:-eworld and I lurnan lladio, an early

imlt·1:w.-rl(lcnl lahd. booked Larrulx'(: Ea:;t
to re<'onl trncks with i:;inger Ta.shn &•villi•.

1990s ahematiw l,;.ul<l thal was captur·
ing national at1e11tion. Du\'id Leeman!,

an c11gint....:·ring ll-"sistant 11nil. leming the

producer/engineer for Prin<"e, Toto and

WINTER 2005

projf"<•I shun-handed.

\~ ith 1his undt'r his I.wit and now
seturcl ) situnte<l in tlw indu:stry, Aron"s
1·1treer flouri!<hed. In tlw mid- 199(}.,, lie-

begun u longalliliation "ith Denlh Bow
H1•eords and sonw of !ht> giants in the
hip-hop 1,orld. llr scned as engi nt..-crl
mixer for Tupac·,. lnndrnark ulbum All
Eye:;, 011 Me, and has produc·e<l albums for
Snoop Dogg, including the f('ec nt R&C
(Rhythm and Gm1gsta): 111e Afosterpicce.
lie sene,; as li1·e sound engineer 11hl'n
Snoop's band is on the road. \Vhe11 reg•
gae-linged rock band Sublime wanled
a hip-hop produ<"er at the 1lesk for their
major lube] dclml. thry chose Aron.
Aron now 011·ns l,is o-...n !'tudio in Lo,;
Angeles. Hob \\llSSen11ar1. jnz;r.-f(){'k
innovator "itl1 the electric stnnd-up
bass, recorded his 2000 album Ihere
and namnl it Space Mou11U1in. aflcr
the ,;tudio. which is loeated high in tllf'
I lolly11ood Hills.
··rw been fortu nnte to 'AOrk wi tl1
groups" i1\1 intei:ri1y;· Aron snys. --snoop
in 20 years, Tu1)!1c. neither will he a
joke. U2. Prince. pretty much legendary
fore1('r. No flavor--{)f-1h1•-mo11th pop slu rs.
Tlu,t"s "hat rnak(',i; mt• happy.'' •
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BY AMY GILLENTINE

Logan ,,ays l<'aming the hi,,\olj of the
art fonn greatl y he11('fil;; 1heatn.· profe,.,
siomtk Sinc-e Comm('(l ia is at tht' 11)()\ of
tht• JX'rforming urts. theat re professio11als
from dirN·tors to aetors learn about the
IH•ginningof tht• field.
"I laving a ~•11,;(' of hi,-;tory of your art
form is im1)(lrta111:· ,,Jw ,;ay,;. "Not ju-;t
u hi-;tOlj thut is read aboul in books. But
1his isu li11·form- it is noldt•a<!. lt

H,•110\\rwd in,-lmelor- in thn,ln· 1lunn• mid urt taui,:ht Slmq1

uml u1lwr ;;tud,•nb a 1uriety of 1,-,.,.on'-. inc-liuling ltal inn 11111·
!(Uai,:1· d;,..,-.,.,. _Tiu- i,htrul"lors. nmi,:irt!( fmm an ltuli1111 Co111111rtlia

proft•,-,-iunal 10 Jll lri;;h ;;tuw· :ll"ln•-..:;, ;1,; 11ell a,- pmft•,.,.or-, fn.,m
tlw l of M. \\t·rt-- ;;onw of llw hr,-\ in th<"ir fi,-1.1. Sharp ;;a>"·

"Comm1'lliu i" ,wurl} extiud ;1,- an art form." Shmv ,·~pluin-..
"\\1•

L of \1 ,1lun1rm Courtm·~ Shmp lvok,- lxwk 011 11w ,-f•nw-,h-r ~lw
"]WIit in lt,11) nnd ,-um,- up tlw t>'l.pninwt' "ilh a ,-in!(lt• phrn,-e
-

·•life-d111ngi ,1K"
"I loH-.:l it:· -.lw "11}"· "I "a" IN) i11t1•n•-,lf•1I in 1!11· fud that it
fo1·1N·1l on Cormnf'dia dt'II" \11<-. or t·otm•tl)' of urt. That 11.1,. thf'

mai11 rt•;Nlll I "anh'II to !(o:·
Sh.uv 1ook part i11 \t't'utlt·miu d,·11" \rte·,, fir,-t-t•11•r pt'rforr11in!(
.1rt,- prognun. n "'l'lllt'"h'r-10111( 1·011r-;1· uimnl al h·ad1in!( ~lmlenls
thi" am·i,·nt fonn of theatn.· 11hilt• f)t'-.to\\ in!( 11 health) nppr('eiation for 1·11lh11~•- lih"rnturt· um! art in lt11ly'11 r1•nm1nt"'tl 'J'u,.<·m1

"'ludi1•d 11it/1 1woplt• \\ho lu1\t' l1·amt'II it. g(•11N(1tio11 afln

g,·rwmli1111. h "a"' fa ,1111,.1ic·.''
Comrnt'llia tlt•II" \111· fUt·u,-e~ 011 ;;trudun·d hudy mo1t'rt1(•11l,nml ,·u·n•i,.,•..,, u,- 1,l'll as i111pm1 i,a:ution. El,·menl" of Comm~liu
111•11' \111• - ur11· of 1111· ol1l,·-.1 form,. uf theatn• - art' -.till ,-;rt•n in
llll'a1rt'.

n101i1•,- a11d h'l1·1i,-io11. l,ogm1 say" \eemlt-mi11 dell',\rt1•

,-.tudl'11t,- learn 1110l"t' than ju,-111no1lu-r lunguuge or unutlwr form of

11waln-', tlwy al-.o l,•an1 ul,oul 1·uhurl' /lll(I it,- ties lo tlw art ...
" h\ not ju-.1 nhout rn1t• furm of 1lw a11,-:· ,-]w ,-a}"· -- 11·,. abt111I
mu-..ie and th,·a\r(' llml 1lanet•. A c·ou1111) 's t·u ltm·t· i-; ,•ml,("{ldt"II in
llu• urt,-. \\,. li•a~i• tlm1 out 111 our 01111 1wril ...

i,; prneticell slill. People II ho work "'ith
lhi>< form eun take ns1x·els of it into olher
art form,;. Comm(•dia is a nonn-rbal.
n101ernent-basl'll fon11. It is1nyt1-.:·hnieal. like ballt't:·
\\ hile 1he spring semei,ler foc·used on
1lwutre. the surnmn session al 1lu- sehool

focuS(·d

011 Ol)Cl"ll.

,·rs and f'u hures for this sd1ool. Scott's

frorn Brazil. tlw United Slates. lrt>land

<"Ou-sin. Mcrnphian James McCel1ee Jr.. is

und Ital) for the int!'n,-;iw c·oul'S('. 111e U
of M grodua1e. "ho i,, i11terested in d ireel-

also a mujor pluyt·r in lhe program.
Sharp al\endt·d the ac-ademy 011 a
g1·nerous schola rship prol'ided by James

ing pla}S in Cl1irngo 111111 Nt'\\ )ork. ,-a)"
the op1)0rtun i1 y to \\Ork II ith profNSional
adors "as theehane<•ofa lifetime.
"h

\\US

wontl,•rful lo \\ork "i1h Jlf'Oplt•

"ho kne" about th(' ·r,·al 11orld" of the

thl'atw."'she>111)"· "E1en tlw,;;tudenl"
t·nuld l1•um fnm1 t•ad1 o11wr. It 11ill I)(' a
great benefil forrny eaH·er."

Sharp belie11•;; tlw prngram ha:, aln•ady
gnwrutei l p1,,-iti11• re, if•"s from other

1 all,·)-

uniH·rsitit·"·
Logan says 1lmt 11hil<' thne an· other
Italian stml) -ahro:111 pmgram>'. rno,.t of
llwm fo1·u,- on Italian lunguag(' or 1lw
cou nt ry's ,·~ten~i1e art trmlition.

11tud1•11t,- 1111d

Tlw -.dn,ol. lon1wd on u hill 0H·rlooki11K pit"lun•,-111w \r"{'uo.
l111l),i-..l1011,.,·,li11ar1•furl1i,-llf'd 1:ith•1·1·11tul) 1illa.011et•tN·d
h} 1lw C111l10li1· Clnm·h·~ bi-..hop a,- a !,(1111111,·r hum1·. Tlw 1·\1un·h
n·-.toretl 1111d r('furbi,.\1nl 1lw I ilia ('>.:dusiH•I} for tlw <;(•hool.
Tlw l of \I ,.,-rw,. ,1..., lllf' \nwriean uni1en,ity of rt'!'Or<l for tlw

and his "ifc. \ irgi 11 ia. ~lt·Cd1ee is a
lornl lmsinl'ssrn:m who U\\ nS McGehee
B,•alt) and Dt'1t·loprnc11t Co. I le is also
a 111ember of tlw hounl of ,lirt.'t.·tora of
Pinnaele Airlines and fom1cr chair of
tlw Mernphis-Sh.. lhy County Airport
Au1hority Boon.I of Cornrnissiorwrs.
"'My cousin Scott slmrt.·d his dream with
1111•.'' lw sa}S- "My wife (llld I regularly
tru1('] to Tu.scany a nd a!(reed to become

p1.•rfonning art:,," :,\I{' SO}"· "And I l1a1t•n·1

··Thi .. ki111! of ,-1ml}-lllm1ml progrnm pro1 id,·s a !(Tl'at opportunity for ,-1u,lrnt .. aml fon1hy:· :ill)" \loira l.ogun. 11,--.()(.•ial(·

rt'"ally >'t't'TI m1other program that f01.·u~•,;
on theatre."

1!1·at1 of 1111· L of M',-. Collriw ofCon1111u 11i1·11liun aml Firw ,\rt,..
"Studenh fmm olhn in .. titution,- 11Hl} rec-ei1<· en.·dil tl1mui:h lht'
L of \I fur tl1t·ir 11urk al tlw \(·C'aclt•mia. 11 lx·m•fi1,- all of U'-...

l.ogan says 1lu- founder of th(' pro•
gram. Liu],, Bo!:k n11li1t· &·ott MC'Cehee.
U of M alumna Courtney Sharp in Italy.
THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS

brought toge1her a rieli 1>oqx,1mi of t('aeh•
WI NTER 2005

aspt'l"tsofeollegescholarships is lhat
the) df'finit,·l) bromlen tlll' :-,ltttl('nts'
horiwn,;. leis thl'm leam "11111 cl-<e is 0111

in 11ll' world:·
Logan SU)S Ml"Cehcc's in,olH•t11(·11t
i11decd op1c•11s f'l.lm·utio11al doors for
,a:tudf'n ts.
•·Man} stud)-nbroad programs wil l let
you go if )OU ean affonl it:· ,;he SU)S- "But

so mnn) slutll'nts <·1111·1. Thm1ks to Jim.
nnd 1101, to alumnus Fnmk Fluuu Jr. (BS
'6:3). t"o students from lhe UniH·rsity 1,ill
he 11bl(' to go, 10 lt>arn und lo stw ly a1 1\1is
really wonderful sehool. Jim umlers1an(I!>
from IX'l'5011U1 experil'nce ho" people

i111ol1·ed- I sit on lhe board of ,lirectors

can be11efi1 from !('uving tlwir nid ws and

for the prognun. 'fo o of Ill) sons studied
abroud for a M'nwster. and just as it did

m11king Iheir 0\\ 11 "ny in 01hcr culture,.:·

for Com1ney Sharp. it had u profound

•-'l'herean· fe111•rup1H111 unitil'!\ tostucl)

pr0!(111111.
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Memphis businessman James McGeh~ Jr. funds a scholarship that allows U of M students to
attend the Accademia dell'Arte performing arts program in Arezzo, Italy.

Sl1urp. "ho gniduatt•ll lasl p•ar "ith
a degrt'e i11 tlwatn· art,:;. joined student,-

"So rn1111) )'Ou 11g adults lm~e ncH•r lx-e,1
ab road. nc1erl.)('1"n ou l uf1hisco11ntry
ar11I tlmt eolors ho" the} M'e things.'"
MeCeh('e 11otes. " I think stud ying ubroatl
changes their ou11ook 011 life. a!> "1•11 a'!
theirean.•t•r plaus. One of the unique

The U of M plans to eonti 11ue its
ns."Ol'ialion "ith the Ac-eadrmia. "hich i~
"elcome ne"-.10 Sl111rp.
" I think it 11·ill 0111) grow. and " ill bring
presligt· 10 the Uni1t·rsi1y of Mi·mphi s:·
shesuys. "'In thl• nexl four)cars. it'sb-oi11g
lo be<"ome phenomenal. I 1111s so fortunate
lo hnw this experif'1we; it really c-hangt-.:l
my focu,, -

it ehanged my l i fe:· ♦
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BY JAMIE PETERS

The ABCs
of Dollar$
and <tents

As the personal bankruptcy
capital of the United States,
Memphis has its fair share of
financial woes. The University of
Memphis' Center for Economic
Education is giving the city's
teachers the tools to sharpen
their students' knowledge of
money matters.

-

Tiu• tea1·hn is unnl'tl \\ith n n>tl marln

rainfall. Thi,;; i,;; 11 kt'y 1-ompm1t•nt of11w

lum-dri\ cn l'l'Onornics lt·"~ns into their

u tool of tlw lr.11!1• thut can (•li,·il dri·ml

ultim11h• 1,1cml of tlw lt'sson: pin1min1i1111:

c· la,. .. n,0111'1. Topics rung,• fro m tlw eosts

The need to know S

lo C"onduC"I four tlm't'-day in:-titutc•,., for

Tht• Mc·mphi11 initiativt• ii-, n microco~m

prirnury. middlr and liig:h !-<'hool 1t•1wlwr,;

from studnit-. ucrw-~ all ~df• 11·11•1.,. ln
her other lumd i-. a "'orkbook. lln ann-.
are l'l"OS">('tl 11ml ont' fi,1 fit~ und,·r hn 1·hi11
us lwr studl•n1s1· c·olored peneil-, rnakt• 111111

1lw rt'~ion-. 1ha1 (•an pmdm·t· 1lw 11111,i-

of pnxlucing diocolute produl"lo\ {yt•-..

of the nntionul t•fTort.s by tlw fi'(lernl

murn amount of l'n1ain pnxfu(•t., for 1lu,

~ludt'nls !(<'I lo eat tht· le<.;;on nmterinls

go\emm,•111 10 dr\ote more n·sourt'cs

~i ngu lar:.ouml "'lwn 11ut lo papn-1111•

ancl ¥1ro11g 111h¥1l'I"', ;;omr ,ign,;; betray tlw

l'<mml of S('Url'hin!( for 11 .'IOlution to a

dmruc·h'ri:-til'~ of II traditiorml l'lu;isroom.

problem v.hi lt• umln 1hr W17.t' of a 11-ndwr.

One ,-tudt'11t ,-i1~ 11 l)('H•rng(• from a l11rge
rup 1hat n·ad, "Cl1ili', To Go... \1ul lht'

HuhlX"r-;,olrd -.Ji()(..., "'(jut'ak on

lht'

lh

tlw .. 1mln1h ¥1orl tl11Y1ugh right

llt·ath's t'fTOrtb an:- M'I ogain,t 1he back-

to imprm ing 1·1·rn10111i{' N:lurnlion in

drop or II l'ily that hai tlw unfortunate tillt•

lendt·~. ¥1hoset'xorl1ila11I inlere-t rnlt'"'i

Ameriea. '1'111• {'enter at thl• lJ of \I is

of hankrupte) c·apila l of tht' Unilt1I Stat(':..

cm1 tr.ip C'u,,tom('r., in u f')t•lr of mounting

lhe l.ooisiunu Purclm:.e. 111 t•~cry tutorial.

one of270 uniH•n,il)-bm,t'(I eenlers

For the 1110!'1 rrt·ent lk'riod in ¥1!1ich lig-

dt'lit. art• prt'Htll'nl in di(' an::a. In fiwt.

¥1lu·1l1..r it rernlves urouml math. n>ml-

affilin1t'<I with 1111' National Cou1wil on

urt''I \'one avnilable, Mempliio\ nmkctl No.

the•~,· 1ypes of ou1fits ou111umlx•r tradi-

ir1,;oq;t'Ogrnpl1) , ll euth intenwL-. Ylilh

Ec·onomit• Etlu<·111ion. ¥1hi(·l1 hus d<'.:.ig:ned

I in pt•fi,Qnul bnnkrupl<') flli11i,:s for the

tional banks 261 lo 219 i11 Sht'lb) Count).

the YIOrhhop rnatcriah,. 111 lht• ..t1111mer

onl.'-year 1x·riod ending June. 30. 200-L

'lll)S \\

i'I a hi~ 1hi11g in M,·mphi._.- ,hr note-..

thf' lt•ac-lK•rs as if the)' art' hN :-tud('nt.,;.

linoleum floor a.-. hod it',;; !-hift in 1lf'-.h in

..ounJ-. of 1mm-dw"'ini .. mac·k 01:wnly

'l11i~ nwthod en,mres lht• m0i.,t effi'<'-

of200l Co11gn:·,'! 11ppropri111t'll S I .5

com1:mm:I Ylith 33 1 olhl.'r rnf'lropolilan

1111 dfort to -.h11k1• loo>,e 1111,\\t"N fmrn tht>ir

1hroughou1 tht> da,-.. room "ithout lht-

liH· modr or leoming for lht• tead1t•r,;.

111illion lo l,ol,ter educalion effort., uruler

sta1i~1ka l urea:. in 1hr L11itl'd Stales.

1houghb.

tlm·at of 1ld1•ntio11 from tlw f('11ehf'r. Zoom

llt•;ith a;.;;,•rh. "'Wll('n I tead1 pmff'S-

lhe E-.:el'l lt.-m·t• in Eeo11omi1· Etlu<·atio11

'1111• totul 1)('rsonal ba11lnipley-filing rate

Ae1. "hi<"h i;i pat1 of the No Child Lt•ft

of tht' Mnnpliis MSA wm, 26.1 1 per

Tlie tem·her phi,•,•;; 11 transp.im.•ney 011

an 0H·rl1t'ad projt'C·tor.
-you ITW) 1101 ht• ilorw "'ith

out from 1111''>'' rlrn,r-up,-. and u c·o11pl1• of
llt'YI pit"l:·1-.: of t'\ id1•11t·r mah·rializt•.

)OUf

roun-

lry, but I ju.-.t \\Urlt lo make ,-un· 1•\f"r)'•
lx)dy"s at tlw !lllmt• plart',- ,ht' "3}$.
Engaging in tlw ft't'<llmek loop of
lt•nt·h<'r-,t11de111 intl'n1dion. llw t•la$ .. room
111ork .. it.;; ¥1ay throuW1 a le,-;,on on l10¥1

Fir..t. 1l1r...,. 20 ;.tudent;, an• rlllwh

;;ionnl tlt·H·lopment Y.ork ..,liop:. I 11~k ,·ou
lo l){"('OIIK' )'Our ;;ludenl ,a. Y.ithout the
ol,jt'<·tionuhlr hehavior... 1lruth

SU)S

with

troul,l,•s that thf' pt:•r.;onal ..,tigma has
1li..app<'t1rt.'(I. Tiw lim1 al',() has publisht'<I

• at~onlini to S\IR

l><'n't·111 of tlw lotal amount to ~late und
local t'<lt1{'atio11 orguni1.11tio11s that ¥11,irk

R:Citflll,.-h Ciirµ., a llarlM.h,lown. N.J.1,a l'<I hu m1• n•~•an·h finn 1bat ~1ud i<"s

¥1ork-.hop during an Ot·lobn in-~·nit·1•

toward imprO\ ing financ·ial und c

loen rnnrlf"I,., and lt•11dt•n;.

1luy a1 Collit•n ille I ligh S{'hool.

litnaey. 'l11t· U uf M t·e11\t'r ln!>I all l'j'P"'

nomiC.

'10t:·L. groun., rome from ,;om(' of lhe

nanl{'(l II rttipienl of this money, whil'h

Oh'-('rvef"li iffy the n•asoni. hrhir,J
the baukru!Jlc r;ites are 111,111ifol1l

Center for E<'onomi1· EJuralitm nnd

¥1orl-.hop l!·m:-hrr.; a..., tht•} take on their

endt1I up 11n10unting to 21.()(1()- half

Puvt'r1y, d\\on;e and l1on1t• forf!CI

out1lUt. Thf' lt'arlwr .. l,0¥1., llw :-ludt•nt ..

N'Onomil's d1•1:,11r1nw11t chuir arnl proft"I•

a, .. ij!;nNI rolt•s of adolt",('f'nl ~tudt'nb.

of "hich wn!'I JUO\ided with furW fmm

ra11· aro.1ypi

ho" to drn¥1 c·olor-<·0t:lt'<l "i-.oline.." 11ml

sor at tlw l or \I. Sinl'r 200.1. I l<'ulh lm11

a long-h•nn 1>1>011'10rship from

{'onneet areu-. wi1l1 t'<pml umounh of

tuugl1t lt•m·Jwr,; how tu inlt'j(rtll<' eurril'u-

Tt.-nne~M't'. il l•a1h is Ubi ni,1 the gi;onJ funds

it~ph) ran :-lm1w a cotmlry·-. ('('11110111i<'
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y.ay for eitizen'! to c·limh oul of finuneiul

l.(K)()uduh~. eompart'<l "ith tlw L.S.

midtllt•·st.·hool teat·ht•r., ut1n11ling tht."

She':- Or. Julir ll eath. tlin'f•lor of 1lw

principal-. how al-.o ;.luted tlmr

hu11kmp1cy has ht't·onw ;.ud1 a eornmon

ntk of7.51 fJin

a 1tly ,milt• 10 1he group of Sl1rlhy Count~

intcndNI. \ml -.('('()1111.

illiams. "Pn:'<latory lending wall}

lkhind legi '-lnlion. The l\utionol Comwil

"horn tht• li•,"<m

j..;

~,tn

on Ecom1111ic· Education ull()('alrd 75

oldn 1lu111 tlw middlr-school !;lud,·nl-, for
their h',1dwr i"n't 1"1"1111) 11 mid1ll('•;1<·hool
1t'al"lwr.

Fo1111tla1io11 !IJUt i,. uinw1l a1 improving
adtlition. title-loon len<lt•no a11d .. l>.i}dny"'

lens at how financial inct•11the-. lt'(I to

aftn"·arJ) lo a look lhrough a hi,;torical
But

un initialiH.· of 1he nonprofit ~roup lli-.e
d1i1.t•ns' kno¥1ledw· of t·n:'<lit and ili•ht. In

WINTER 2005

ran-1

· ral) n

~

"lutlie.., that link l1·waliz1'(I ~mbling 10
hankmptcy filinf!:"• t·itin~ \l t•rnphis' proximity to 1l1e Tuniro 1·a.sino eommunity.
\lilliums is quit·k to ,ldnmk Lil('
"kt'Yled pen:-eption 1hat man} of the

ure

llyhi~1hm•.ol>--1·~ ~

i111111us. pn~am ~'tKmlioator

for the Memphi OFlff C11ll11IK1mlhf:,

hankmplC) filings primaril) :.tern from
poor hou'>f'holck TI1e tmlh i'I thal ii cuh

nc·ro:-1 11II soci()("('Q110111il' lewJ... she
i-lates. "' It boils do¥1n to li vi ng 011 tht>
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edf;;e-eitherthroughlaek

1h1·) haH·i1.,-,o\\lH'nlhq

of r6otm·t•sorlaek ofplu11-

gl'I it. it 11011·1 Ill' a q1111 pl d,•

ning:·hlly:. \\illiam8. ···nll'y

~l111t:·k."' '-'ll)l> \f\)nl, 1dw tur-

had the n-:.ources but t•1en

n·nllr i,- 11 !:'\1rpluie, h'<K·hcr

ifthc-y"remaking :-lOO,{X)()

at Fra)~N Eltnwntul). '11u•

a year. lhc·> 're :ape mling

1,ork ,-hop:a ha1,•m1otlwr1'MJ!:li•

S300.000 a yn1r. So \I hen one

ti,c hwmducl: Sim..-..' tlwJ a rl'

oftl1est· things hiH 1l1ern. 1l1ey

li1craturt•-h.t-.<•d.tlw~ <·n1ml

ha1t•a bsol utel) not·u--hion for

lo\\,1rd tlw an nual 1ally of

anything. Ami ii just ,;pimls

hourt. of pro(e,.,.iqrw l d,·, clop-

out of control lwforetht•)

mf'nl l't'flui r~d for \lt·mpl1iJ<
t"'adu-rs undt,r tl1I" Hemli 11g

Tlial\ "hy lleat h lx•li1•1t'"'

Fir-I ~rant,-,_

it is;.o im1)(Jrtunt to \\("U11•

,-a)~

Won!.

Tlw ;•lnnl'nlu~ ,;('hool

finaneial lt•:,,-On:, i11to:.tu-

h•arh,•rulso h;1,-11s1·1l llt·rshe}

de11ts0 primary mid st'<:om.l-

mi11i111un· d11N·ol:111'-. to t1·1wh

ary !>ehooli ngyeana. ··1 think

c•(•onomi<• l;•,-,,,on,-, takin~ tlw

e1ef)bo<ly re<·ogn izes. not jt1:>I

('lit' from lll•uth",, 11orbhop-'.

the rnlu,·. but the impemti1e
for doing thi:a,~ Meath says.

.. h'.. ju,-t that tcad1er.!clo11·1
ha ve the too[.__ ..

Business and parents
chip in
St•wn1l of tlw dty"i. top
t·o111pm1ie,-. i11duding Fin.I

·· \n)timt· )ou·n• p::oini to i,tl'I
Dr. Julie Heath, director of the U of M's Center for Economic Education, was elected to the executive committee of the National Association of Economic Educator.. last fall.

During an October in-service day at Collierville High School. Heath guided Shelby County middle-school
teachers through a lesson of how geography can dictate a region's economic output.

1"{"!;1:ion;;ibly,saysTt"rT) I A.•f'.
tlw company·s s,·n ior, ie,•

hou~ing r1•:ai1fr·111 ,;. "She ,lid

prt'sid<'l1\ for "oqxm1li• <·0111munil'alions.
·•Firi,I Tt•rm1•1,:,e(' rt·co~nizes

n·ported 1ha1 tlu·ir parenb
had aeli H·I) taugl1t them ho"
to manage mrn1t'), ueeon:ling

the Girl,; Inc-. progmm alrt·ady
hm t• tak<'11 ,1orkshops led Ii)
Heath. and a simi lar trrnplah•

u11ou1,-111mli 11i:;jol)\\itht h11t.'"
Sll)t-Slwliu'li·rrt'll.d irt'dor of

ineolleg1•. '" From \\hat I hm1•
:-1·t•11,1ith1•1,·1-y1l1ini:;.a major

11ho took Milh•r·,.. ela~,-,.
it

\Ill~

,-,a):<

a l1t:•nefieial 1·x1wri-

tu a ,-urd') by the Ameriean

is planned for I he Mempl1i s

progr.1111~ 111 ll i~,·. ml1li11ii; 1\m1

prohlem 1hat mlolt•,-,<"f'nt p:irls
lm1t•is\\itl1 ,.,,·]f.e,.[1·em ...

1·m·1· ··lx·fon· goi1111 to l'lillt'W'
lw,·uu,.,· ii lit'lpt'd 1111· to m1m-

Sa, ing,- Edueation Courwil.

,whools i11itiati1 e, \\hich "ill

th,•\\urbhop;;ha1t·rt"<·t'i11·d

Mill..r:-a)"-~la11ylt•1•11ag1·

11g1• my rnorw) lwtkr and not

'f'enne,-'>t't'. Senice.Ma:-h•r.

tlu- major problem our t·om-

.\ ,. u n•~ult. lleath i~ muk ing

integrntc• finaneial literacy

po,-iti,e (•\a luation,-, fm m 1111•

gi rl.,an· "01en1hl'l111<•(l "i1h

toa<Tepl ju,1a11ynt"<.lit1·11nl

AutoZont> and lnlcnialional

munity face:a from a luelof

~lift• that pan:nt,; are pl.1) inii;

umlerialsi 111ot hecurrieulum,;;

1mr1irip11111,..

the 11orlcl arou11,I th('m and

offer.""

Papn. hme recoe:ni1,e,:I 1lw

financ ial litt"racy:· Leesa}"·

(1d i1erolt·sin;,,•\(•mloftlw

of fi rst, fourth, sc1e11th :md

irn1x1rtancr of 1ht initiati1~.

" H<'in~ i11 the fmanciul ser•

progrnms. For i11,.,1a n(·1·. in

t\\elfth-grmle d a,-,-;room,,. "By

1l1·1oting :-iµ:uifil'anl fomlini

vict-s bu'<inc''<S.

eoon:linat ion "it h Girls lne .•

inelu(ling tlwir pan:•nls \\e'rt'

und rt'l-'Vlln'~ to tlw Ct·nter

t·rucial it isfor:IJWTMlntoday

the ('t'nlt·r 11ill offer a four-

hopiHg it "ill lw rei 11forrf"<I at

for Eronomie Edu,·ation.

to umlt•ri,la nd how to kt~•p the

\\ft'k 1•nric· hmf' 11t eoun.;- nexl

The Mt'mphi!l brunch of tl1e

wealt h 1he) makf' ur1tl build

ho111t>.' I lealh says.
'l11e U of Al C,·ntn for

Fe<leml Be:.ene Hank of St.

on it fora ~'<'uTi'future:·

\IC

kno\\ ho"

,,urnm..r for 100 gi rls ag<•:,; 12
to 18. a:. a result offu111ling

E<"onon1i,· Edueation',; initia-

The financial backingfuds

prm id1·d h) the \fom<•n's

li H•~

general infonnation broc:hures

Fou nda tion for a Grc•ater

of a tmdilional da:.sroom

for the rt· nter.

1ify financ·c· anti econom•

\lt"mphis. l lt>ath al:.o plans

indudt:' \\Ork 11 ith tht• Hi~<'

ie:. a:- irnJ'M'll<'tral.,lctvpic,..

lolauu<" h a lina1wi11l litemc·)

Foundat ion. l.ast su rmner

"Economics ii intimidating.··

pilot program thi:. tipri ng in

lleath :< JX'nt a morning con-

\\nnphi ,, Ci1) St·hool . U.S.

dueti ng a \\Ork,-;hop in whid1

Rep. IJarold Fon.I J r. "rule u

,-;h(• taught Hise Foundation

leth•r to 1he prinripal,., in the

1oluntet·rs general financial

Fin.I Tenne.!,:.Ct' Jll'Ovid('d
10.000 in 1>ee<I mon('y for
the "orksho1)S and in January

SU);,,

make it

:.tarted a sponsor.:,h ip of
$250.000 o,er IO }t'Un..

Meath

·nw

lianki11g finn hdped ,,,:ion:.0r
the ct'11ter beenu>,e it seeks to

:,0

·-SO if )ou ran

thal

a

kindt"rgitrt-

ll<'r can un\l1:n.ta11d it. ii tear-.
do" 11 a lot nf thal wall ..,
And th~re are a 101 of
Onl y 26

infonn younger generations on

barrien. to

ho\\ to handle their financt~

per<'ent of 13-102 1·}<.-'tlr-olcl'<
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ral',e.

h1')011d

1he four "alls

~hool ra-h' m that '-lrt> ed

litemt·y poinlers on :aaving,

the im1l0rtan1·e oft lw pro-

spentling and ma intaining

gmm. ilw part'nl:- of tht• tu-

good credi t. so they cou ld

dents " 110 "i ll p..irti<·ipalt• in

<'O nwy tlw,;e i1>SllPs lo public

~

Paul llaknMiller.a
lt"at·lwrat lmm;u-11lat1•
Co11n·plio11. a11 all -girls

0

the progrum ·s pu'<h to clcmy,,-

Lo uis al:,0 has agreed lo print

the> do11·1 f('('I 1h,·y fit in:·

Money talks
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Cu1holie high ;.ehool. us(·i l tlw
i11furma1io11 h,·p:i1m(•11·1lfn1m

one of Hn11h·s \\ork,-liop,, lo
d1•H·lop in 20()..la 11e" t·ou 1"l-f'
for;,,·11iori,1•a lled '"E1ery1lay
Life:· '" In mim) 11a},-, i1 "a"
<'Xae1ly \\hat

I 1111,,

looking

for.'' \lill<'rMysallout th."ork...hop aml ih m·eomp:m)i11g h•x1book.
\lillerlm,;,l1•.,ip:111•1ltlw
1·lu,-,,-, us a ki11d of mad map
lo 1111, igating ,·arl) mluh hood
and huilding <·011fi1lnw1· in
1hed1~·i;;ior1so111• mu'<I make
WINTER 2005

li~h·n l11•tter."" \\onl ,-a)"·
Of<·our-.t•.lleath",-••,.1ucknt-... durin11 tht• p/•ogrnph~
1,•-.-.t)n al Collil'nillt• ll ip::11

S..·hool 11011•1 nl'hl duwulah' lo
motirnlt· them. 'llieJ qui('kl}
pic·L upon lhe 1alu,·of1lu·
l<•,.,,.,on.gi1ingH>i1·1•\o tlwir

For a )Olinger grnu p of
~tud1•n1,-, elenwnlary :.d1ool

Tlwrla,,;;.\\hic h i.,

1lwm to ,·at. th,·) 'n• going to

ll·aclwr Jennife r \\ on:I (BS

de,-ii:;ned to hl'lp 1m·pan:·
:,\mlentsfor 1l1P l1ug1•lifr.:-tyl('

"96) ha-. u,,,~1 H 1,.,.,,011 from
oru· of lll'ath·,., 11ork~l10p~

shiftthalarri H'S\\ilh higlwr

tooutlin1• tlif' "a~~ in ,1hic-l1

1•duca1io11. has fea ture, ! talk,-

fi<·tional mlol1•"1.·1•111 \lf'~a11t ler

h) a li,rnkt'ronrre<lit <·an:I

"'<JuundneJ hi,- dollar. To

1lebt 111Hl a<·an•n po,ydmlo-

ercalt•a 1i,-u11l aid tluit

p:i~t on fi11tlin~ a <·artt r tlmt

urnlf'r...c-on-d 1l1t' le~-.011 on

"ill gem•rnlf- lmppim•ss arnl

rt>,11t:m:.ibilil). \\ ord made

nolju,-1 n1ont'). Mill,•ral,w

copi<."S of fok(• paper t·um•or·}

Im.-, undrrsc·on·d thr im1l0r-

und pla(·{'(I 1h1·m on lnr~cr

,·nl lm,-,ia,-m thn,u~h a r11t"dl1•)
ofu11,-,\\er,-to1ht·lt'aelwr·,.
qm•,-tion"'aboul tlit· c·o111·1·pt of
op11t:1r1unity ,·o~t.
··\ol1t:1t:ly"~ heat! f'xplodPil.
\\ilh 111111'!"
l ll'alha,-k,- 1hec•la,-,._

~Ollrt' \\1·01\

\ <·ollet'tiH'•·\l11rn1 hrn111··
an""''r:. ht'r([Ut'~lion.
..Grf'nl.' ,.;1~,. lleath.
0

of pa1x-r. lumding tht•m

Shr loob do\111 al tlw 111·,1
ptir1 of the l,,,..0,1. 11ml <·011tinue~- Thi,- i,. 1!1·11111"-. fourtl1
"urbhop of 1h1• 1la~. hut ;.he

lm1ri· of\m,;i<· :-k ill,; ,-,ueh a,-

pit'Ct':.

nmnaginga1·hecki11gm·1'(llllll

ou1 to -.1ml(•nb in lwr :.f'(•orul-

lo hi,- pupil~. ,-,om<' of11 lwru

i:;ruclt> dn,-,s al Cra11d1 iew

\mltht'rl''._nlol mort•malf'-

no\\ uth·ntl 1lw L of \1. ,\n~da

ll ,•igl1h El1•menta1) in

rial :ahe\\ant-.lo ('o\t·rh1·fort'

Bur1on. 11 fn•,-,hm:m major-

Fm)~t'r. ··Jn,11-arl of t1·ac·h i11~

1he l:,.·11 ri 11~~- ~

ing i11 1111.-singat tlw L of \1

thl' pt>ople makin~ tht· rnonC'y,

,.ti llha,.,orwnum·aftnthi:-.

Ii·!'~ 1t•ul'l1 th1• lid,- l1t:•fon·
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of n~..ource» or lack of plun-

11w) hu11· it. ,-;o 1d1t·n th'-'Y
f\1'1 it. it 11()11•• h,· (I ('l,llllpld(·

11ing:· s.ar William~ ...The)

,-h01·k:· ,a)i. \r"qrtl, 11 ho ~·ur-

edge -

ei 1l1er 1hrough luek

n·11ll) i" u "ti\1111lu~ 1('Ul·hN

l1ad the resourec;; bur eH·n
iftlwy·re maki11g

:-rn0.000

at Fra)"t'~ Elc111t·ntal), The

111,rk-.hup~ ln111· imotht'r JIOiji-

a year.1ht•y're s1x·nlling

]00.000 a y,·u r. So "hen one

til"c b) p1~11luc·t: SiJlCC tln-y lift'

of tht•t-t' 1l,i11g» l1il::i tlwm. tlie)

li1,·mlure-lJ..1-,1'tl. lh••~ 1·n11nt

huH· al.i,.ol utd y no l'Ut-hion for

to\\anl tlw annual tally of

hour.. of prof.e,..-.io1wl de\ elop-

an)'thing. \ml it j u»\ ,-pirtil,out of 1·011trol h1.•for{' lh e)

1111""111 n'1111ir:etl for l\1,•111pl1i!'

kno" it :·
Tlrnf,i 1d1y 11£•ath belieH-s

te11elwrs unde1· the lfrudi11j!;

it is

Fir,..\ v;rnn1s. say,- \\ on!.

,,o im1)t)rta11t to 11cme

Tlw 1·lt·1m·nc11ry -.<"11001
t,•udwr nl'-o ha,. 11-.{'d I lt•r,-h1·J

firuml'ial le-.»ons into s1u1l('11t,; primai; und second-

miniatun.· 1·h1)(·olu1t·-. lo t,·ut'h

ary ,.d1ooli 11g )f'U~... I think

n·onomil" lb-.on-. taking th t'
<'\U' frcm1 H,•a1h·,. 11ork,hup,-,

t'H'l')body n.'l·og11 i7,o>,.. nut j ust
the vulU1•. l.,u1 tlte imp<>mli 1t•
for 1loing this,·· Meath •Kl)'!I.

··rt:~ ju'<t that 1cachen. 1!011·1
l111ve the tools."'

Business and parents
chip in

.. \n}liuw )Ou·n· ~oi11v; to gt'!

Dr. Julie Heath, director of the U of M's Center for Economic Education, was elected to the e•ecutive committee of the National Association of Economic Educators last fall.
n-,;1K>nsihl y,

sa)'S

T1.•rry 1-t•t.•.

had a<-liH·I) 1augl11 th<·rn ho"

h111 c taken worb hop:. 1,·,1 h)

an ouhl111t1li11gjol1 \\itl1 tln11:·

ll rat li. and a ::-imilur templalt'

-,a)S Slwli.1 T, •rrell. 1lirt'l·tor of

prohl1•m thut ;11lol1•--<•f'nl girl»

i;, planm•d for llw Memphis

prop<lnh ul Hi,-i•. addin~ that

lm~c i~ "ilh -.elf-c~teem."

it 11a,- a li1·11l'fi<"i11I t'l<IW'rien<·e ..l)('fon• going 10 1·oll<•tt;t'
IW'c·au,-e i1 help<'d me lo 111an-

Sa1 i11g" Education Courl('il.
\ ,i a n-s ult. lleat h is making

1!£·hools iniliutiH•. \\l1iel111ill

11u· "urblm pe. lm11· ren•i1t·d

\l illi•r,-uys. \lm1y ltt•11uge

ag,·

i11tegmte financial litcnwy

po,i1i11• 1'H1luu1ion-. from tlw

girl~ ure "Olt'mhelrn('(I "ith

to m•(•1·pl ju ...1 any 1·n•dit rard

sure that parents are playing
uctiw rolr-,- in ,-;('1f'rnl of the

matniuls into the curricu lum"

participants,

the 1>orld aro11111I tlw111 and

offer...

of fir;.I. fourtl1. ,-;en-11th und

programs. For in,,tm11·t•. in

t" elfth-grade clu,.sroorns. ·· B)

Aut11Zo11e a11d lntcmationul

rnunily faces from a luck of

Pap1·r. haH• recognized the

folflrwial literacy," Lee

irnportunce of the initiati1e.

.. lfoing in the financial !>t'r-

tlt•1oti11g -.ignifirant fo111ling

vicrs husi 1wss. we k110\\ how

and n·suurCN lo the Cenlf'r

1.·ru<"iu l it is for a pt•l"Sl)n today

NJ)~.

eoordinalio11 "ith Girls Inc ..
the 1·,·11ter will otTer a four-

including their 1:,are11ts 11t>rt•

home." I leat l1 Mys.
The U of M CcnlN for
Eeonornie F:dueatio11·:. initia-

for Eronornie Education.

lo umk·rst1md how to ki'<'p lhe

"l'<'k e11riehrne11t cours(· nt·xl

Tl1e Memphis branch of the

"ealth they make and lmild

summer for 100 girl» ugl'" 12

F(•deral llei,cne lkmk of St.

on it for a secure future:·

to 18,

·n1c finuncial ha<"king fuel:.

l10ping ii 1,ill be n·i nfon·1•d ul

as a n.-:;ult of funding
prOI ided b) the \fomen"'s

liH-s l)(•)ond tlw four \\alls

ge11eml information brochures

the progmm·s push to dt'lll):.·

Foundution for a Greater

of n trudition11l cln,-sroom

for the cenln.

tify fin ance and econom-

Mfmphi@. ll e,11h al'"'° plam,

ineludt.· 1>ork "ith tlu• Hi,-1•

tilt' \\Ork:.hups and in January
sl11rt t•cl a spon:.orsh ip of
250.000 01 er IO yean,. The

ha nking finn helped :.pon:.or
the cenler ))e(·au:.e il !;ttks to

il"s as irn1w11ctml,lu t,;ipic,,.

to \ouneh a finimcial litt>rney

Foundation. Las1 s umme r

.. Eeonomics iw inlilnirlating;·

ll t'uth -"JX• nt a moming <-onrluc-ti11g a "orbhop in 11hil'h

lleat h say:.. ''So if you can

pilot program 1hi,, i,pri 11g in
Memphi:. City S.:hooll'. U.S.

make it ;;.o that a kindergart-

R~r. I larvld Fonl J r. 11 rot e u

-.lw taught Ril>(' Foumlal ion

ncr can un~••rstand it. it u-ars

lt lkr to 1he principals in the

1olunt('('~ general financial

down a lot of 1ha1 ~an:•

11ehool )~km that i-tn•. -e<l

litnn<·) 1X>i11krs un .-.a1 ing.

th~ iniporlan,·e of tlw pro-

,,p,:-mling and mainluining

And

thett: an- a lol of

infon11 )'Ounger generations on

barriers to ro,~. On!) 26

gram. 'The parn1L-. of thl' .iu-

good eredit. so they cou ld

how to handle thei r fi nu11ees

percenl of 13- to 21-year-old»

dent,- "ho "i ll participate in

com1•y tht•st• i,.stws to puhlir
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1d10 took i\lil!n's 1•li_i,.s. ,-ay,-;

\ou >,11n 1') h} tlw Amt•ri,·(nl

tlw majo r problem our <·om-

Fi n;t Tcnne»l>('C pro1 it.It'll

in cullei:;t•, .. From 1dmt I lrnn·

lo ma11agr 111011<'}· ae<"on:li ng

ro mpanie,-. i11duding Fin.I

S IO.000 in ,,;ced money for

huusing rl·.sidenl,. ...She di,!

pre .. idf'nl for <·orporate com-

Terme,-,;ee, Sen,ice~la.-.ler.

Loui:. al:.o has agreed to pri 111

tl1e Gi rl s Inc. pmgram al rf" mly

tlw <·ompany's senior I ie1·
munit·ations.
"Fir,..t Te 11rw;,.,s<•e re1·og11izi-,.;

S:,n•n1l of the d1y's lop

n·porkd that thl'ir p;1rc111s

tlwm lo (•at. the} ·re goinv; II)

During an October in•service day at Collierville High School, Heath guided Shelby County middle-school
teachers through a lesson of how geography can dictate a region's economic output
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,.,·1·11 1>ith 1·11·1) lh iug. a major

Money talks

1h1.') don't fi-1•1 tlwy fit in:·

Paul ll11kn \lill,·r. u

Miller mld1>.
Tlwda,-,-. " hi('l1 i._

lt·at"lll'r ut lrumm·ulal,•
Conet•ption. a11 ull-girls
Cutholit· hig\1 ::-ehool. u~1·1I th.i11fon11;1tiun ht• g:mwn•cl from
Ollt.'

nf I lr•a1h·s \\Ork:-ho p,-; lo

1l1•H·lup in 200-1 n ni'" <·ouN·
for -..·u ior;; l'allt"<I .. E1er~Jny

Liff'.'... In mim) "a)" it wa"
e,uctl} \\ hat I 1,i1:. looking
for:· \ l ill,•r >-tl}S about lhe
1>urk,hop and ih 111·t·o111par1y-

ing lext l)(MJk.
\lilln ha,, df'-,igm·,1 tlw
c·liL--~ u~ u kind of rt><ul nmp
to 11111 iiatin~ t·a rl} mluhhood
anti liuil,ling l'mlfidt·nc-c in

11w 1l1•eisio11~

0 1w
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mu,1 muh·

111}

money helll·r and

1101

li-.h·n lwth'r:· \\ onl "••~ ,.
Of (·ourM'. lln 1t h"-. ·•-.1udt'nt,;' during tlw gt•ov;rnph)
l,·-.,..-111 at Collier.ill,· Hiv;l1
Sl'hool 1!011·1 nl'e<l d101·olaH· lo

111oti1alt• lhern. Tlw> (p1i<·kl}
pick

UJ)

u111he 1al11e of tl1e

1,·-.~on. gi1 inii, \Oi1·e lo tf.,.ir

For a )Ollngn group of
studenls, rlcnicnll'.II')' ,-dmol

1lt•-.ig1wd lo lwlp pn·pan·

t('achrr Jennifer\\ ord (IJS
'96) Im,.. u•..n! u le,.,,on from

slmlrnt,i for 1/1e huge lif(·-.tylc

,m.,of ll1•a1h'., \\orkshop-.

~hift 1\1at arri1(',- will, higlwr

toou1li11e 1111' 11a}" in "hil·h

(•du1·utio11. ha;, f(•at un."<l !alk:,

fo·tirnml ndul1.•-.1·1•nl \h•xin11ler

hy u hanker on ere<lil l"a«I

'-qmm,l,·ral hi~ dollar. To

del,1 and a l'arl'N p.-.}cholo-

crt."alt' u I i~ual

gi,.1 on finding a ean.-er that

unden.1·ore1I th;• le,;so11 on

aid tl1:1I

"ill gencmte lmppi1w-.s mu!

rl'~J)On,.ihilit~. \\ ord nmdt·

notju . . t morwy. Milleral!«i

co-pie~ of fake paper cum·nq

ha,. 11n1l1"rs1·on·d tlw im1'l0r-

and plneetl th,·m

rn1

lar~cr

('nthu,ia,-111 thmugh a lllt'tll,·)
of 1111,-;1>1•r,, lo lht• lt•adll'r ',1
1p11•-.1ion;,

uhout th,· eom·t•pl of

OJ)JXJrlU11i1} ('0--1.
.. Noh111 ly·-. l1f'a< I f', 1il0tll'II.
•,I.I

an• 11{' Oh. "ith that?"'

H1•111h n,k,; tlw ('la,.,.

\ n1ll1-<·li1f' ··\1111111 11111111··
arh\\t'N

lier q1w-.tion.

.. Gn-at ... sa}" l ll'11t l1 .

She look,-; 1101111 ul 1h.- tlt':\l
pnrt of the 1(•~..,on. :ind 1·011tinue-.. Tl1i,, j,, 111.'ath',-; fourtl1

lan1·1· ufb.a-<ie ... ki ll,:1-.ul'h a,:1

pit'('!',:. of lli.llW'r. lrnnding the111

\\orkshop of the da). hut ,.lw

manaiing .a c'hN·king ar·co1mt

out tu -.tudenh in h•·r ,.eeon<l-

:.till has om• 1111H"I' aft.-r thi-..

grud(' 1•la-.-. al Granrh it'11

\11d lh(•ri::,, a lot 111on· nmte-

n011 utt<·nd th;_- I.; of \I. A11~elu

ll1·ight,; El,·nwnrary i11

riul -.lw 1,anb to 1·01t•r l"•fon•

Hurton. a fr1•,hmnn majoring in 11ur-.ing at Iii(• U of M

Fm)"''r. ·· 111,t1·ad of lt'ai-hing

1hr b.-11 rinv:~- $-

tht· 1w-opl1• rn,tkinj!; tlw 1111111t')·

10

his pu11il-.. ~nw of11h,ir11

It'!\• 1nwh 1he kid,- lwfon·
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BY JAMIE PETERS

'111{' band launches into n song, and th('
nK1\eS lo tl1e Ix-at as iftl1i;; Frida)
moming has l~·n hijad:f'CI by Friday night.
Call it u visuul rnanifostulion uft·m1se

<·ro11<l

Health Ma tters

mid 1•fTt'el. o transaction of kint'tic cnC'r(O'.
ur ju~t ;1imply 11 ('<be of a song doing its
job: The mu,ieium, play 1lwir i1i,,tm-

In the face of troubling figures on obesity and diabetes rates among the Memphis populace,
University of Memphis professors are spearheading programs that prescribe numerous ways
to improve the community's health.

ment:,.. 11nd lht• audience dunces. And if,;
only 8:30 u.m.
\1 1lw Pt·ubo1ly Place Enlt·rtainnlC'nl
and Hetuil C('ntn in downto""n \1emphi c;,
tlw hmul jump!>lurb the I lt'althy Memphi ;;

Taking ...1ud•·nts to the event might I*

11

unhl'ahhit'~t l'ity for 11um1·11. 1,,.,.1 one

for Dis('ll!>f' Control. "n..~ acln1i11i;1lnl'1l

initiutiw. unJ hundreds have pu1 011

i.mall .!!tt'p, hut i1 t·t•rtainly i~ o meuningful

think tl1e m1ilh1 wu" fotorin)!; o/\l' il<'X O\t'r

in 2(XJ:J nml polll'<l 1,729 ~tudt•11t.. in

tlwir 11ulki11g shoes for tlw Friday 11K1m-

M1•mpl1i<1 City Sd1ook

one, ('l;J)('{'iall} wlwn stoti.-.tirs anti mf"diu

llw othl'r. \fe11$ ll(•llill1 magazine rmm('(I

inp; f'\f"nl in Oe1ober. Nothing gels the

rt'port .. !>Ugf!;t'>,l a rit) in Jl<'rtl of gdt ing

tht• Hi1 erCity lht• unhralthil'-.1 ploct" for

blood flo11ing like- an infectiou,; sonp;.

off lhet'ouch.

nwn in200.1.

and t'H"l)Oll(' hen' is ready lo rui-.C" tlwir

t·ity i,. }'Outh (•ithrr. Acron:li1111.; to a ) outh

Ct•nlN fur Community llealth at tlw L of

Thing,, an•n"t looki n1-1 too )!;OOll for the

Cut through thl' numbt"r-.nml 11ha11l0t•,.
Or. K,·11 \\uni. inlerim din-t:'lor of 1\w

ll('art ralt• b) participating in a 11alL. o,er

'" a di1el'l,{' number of awa orxuni1.ation:. aw making a roncertetl effort to lrim

-.e,t'rnl cily hlocks that .... ill "ignal thf"

the <'it) S rollP(:liH• ""ui ... tline. Lini1n~it)

Hi-.k IJeha, ior Sunt•) in Mnnphi,;_ ohout

\1.-.umrm'(I it up in t'ight .... unl-..luri11gu

.'>lart of lleahhy Mcmphi .... a l6-montl1

of \tt>mphi,; profe~<,0rs are pla) ing impor-

11 perl'ent of rt•~puruln,t:,. i11 grod1,;;i nine

UniH•f'!'ily 1·olloquiu111 in (ktolwr: " \\1 •

t•fTort by 71,e Commercial A/J/Je(I/ and

tunt role,i i11 lwlping .... hip Memphis into

through 12 sai,I tllt'y clid nut c•ugugt' in

huw suh,;t:mtiul heulth problem,; in our

Nt•11·s Channel 3 to improH' tht' ill'uhh of

bet1n ~l101M'.

n ;;i/,:nifieant mnoun1 of phy;;ieul aclitity

N:Jmmun1ty

0

lhecity's population.

t-omparetl with tlw United States 1ner•

Battle of the bulge

\i:att'hing from lhe second floor,

Sc-H•ml Uof \1 fucuh} mt•mbt•l'!,ul'l.·

s.tudenl.to from th(' fourth 11nd fifth grad('

partil'i1,ati11g in 1he llcalthy \l,·mphi ..

das-.e.;, of Downtown Elenwntary School
!>land ol lhe railing. leaning into lht' beoL'I

Common Tobit> (w:11.:w,.lieflltli_1mt!mJ>hiJ.

proi-1t•llftl by the drummer of o hand from

org). a roali1io11 consi,.ting of m(•mbns

tlwfin-1 floor.

from v11 rim1.;, 1•ommunity orgo11iz11tion~
it:. "big nmlm·ious ~oar· of n·,n'!<ing 1lw

touW1 to find a more fitting 1101.H11hmck

ftRJ""ing trt•nd .. of highN dial.K'll'!oo and

for a field Irip than one..., ith the chorus.

ol)('<-ity mlt"'! in Slwlby County by 2008.

nat ionall). Tht' sun("}. "'hi<-h 11us funded
hy n grant from 1111' L nilftl Stul••" Cf"nten.

Molivatinp; IM'Oplt• to lakt> a pru.u·tiH·
rult' i11 improving1h1•irlife,.1y1t.... ffiluirc,,;
N'"Uh,;-tlri,t'n pnwum:. 1hat dru11 111.'t1plt·.
rather 1hun ;;r•aw them a11ay. L of M

Common Tahll' n'llOrt. the 1x·n·t>ntagt• of

hopes 1hi-. moment has a hearing on hN
!>turl;•n1 ;;· li1 C"!I that exlencls bt·}ond lhft'f•

obe...-· mlult-. in Slwlb) County ...,eight·1I in
al 27.:) pt•n·ent oftlw population in 2002.

111inut1•;; of t'atchy chom.toe~.
Tlw 180 >1t11dc•111s from the ,.chool -

a

an>

J

1·<1111pmwl with 11hou1 24.5 pt:·rt·1•nl fur
'li.•nm•<;~'(· um! 22 IM'rt·ent for tlw l nited

going to ...,a[k, too. After all. yuu°lt' got

StatN1. In Shdhy County 9.1 1:in('(•nt of

todo !;()1'1wthing like thi:. "'hen \idro

at!ult-. had dialx-11"", ~ersu-. 8.5 pen·enl in
Tt>m1t•-.>,t"(".

an indui:;1ry .... hose n-1 enuN are

!>u~ing alwad of lloll}""OO(I box-offict•
ffi't'ipl.! -

H'F;C'lables. , en.u-. 22 \lt'n.'t'nt of ,1uclents

Walk this way

thr mo~• ri'(:ent ;.tati,,tie... prl'-.t'11lt'll in a

Hut fourth-grade teacher Tam Broadru.1x

winw.. -

i·orly 15 1wn..·ent ;;aid

they ult• an 1ul1'<1uu1 e arnounl or fmib und

h".. a toll onler to till. Ac(-onling to

"Ci•lehn1le good times. come 011!"

of «·cl in their school ..,hirts -

ugl' of :\3 f)('rt·t·nt.

uml busin('~;;t•,, thu1 hos pulilidy slutl'd

'l11t· ~ng i-, a c·o\er of Kool um! tlw
Gung's ··Cddm1tio11:· and ii ""ould !Jt"

M'll

0

hold many in thl"ir !w,a) for

\ml 1lwn thl'n..•':. the llt'Wlti\e nw•diu
imllfi:t> of Memphis us an ine ubator for

hou rs al a tinK". ·"J11ey reall} don't g('l 11

a M'(le11h11'}' populace that gorgt"!I

d1m1n• to exercise a lot 11itl1 Xbott'._ ...

harh1•,·ut· and slu111!, an}lhing grt'<'n. In

s11y11 Hrou1l11ux.

2002 &If rnaguzint• n11111e1! Mt·mphi"I the
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At the Healthy Memphis kickoff walk last October U of M professor Dr. Barbara McClanahan and
several University students handed out an estimated 800 pedometers to attendees.
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pmf.• ...... ur-, url' ..,-i,ini,: 1111'.ll t1ppn1Jd1 u...
1h1•_\ d1•\l•lop i11no1111i11• prni,:rmu-. In

tli.1111,11,1 toi,:dlwr ,u1d .. ,,,111,, 1,01l \\llh

Igniting a smokeout

in ,-.•un·h of l'hild-n.·.1ri11i,: 1i1ll,it ... runv:ing

\itnou-.wi,:,11111..1tirn1 .. :· ...,n .. lk C,1111111,·

'n1c• L of M al~ 1-onlinue-; to U11tlertaL.1•

from i,:ood pt"tli11lri1·im1-. 1111111·01Mmwr

n.11--uL.w1,i1·1. ,, ....... 11·iat,· prt1f,-.....11r J111t

1•11t·oumi,:,• \lrmphi:111 ... 10 1,ulk llKJrl" am!
-.lop -.moL.ini,:. Tilt'~ ul-.., uw lwlpini,t ,m·u
IM1 ... irw-. ...1... i111,•... 1 in lhl' h,·.1lth ofth,·ir
nu1ilo~•"t•., lhnM1µh nr-1-t•fft·di\l' 11K•J11-.

111ul pmmutini,: tlw lif,•louµ h1·m·fi1 ... of

~moking 11mo11i,: th(' \ le-mpl1i-. popul1H"t".

\,1111111....ir.ilion 1111h,· . . . _ hool of l rlM11

Om· lurw•-,-(·ule ('Um·nt prollfllm i.. u

j,.

11-n 1·r111-

1·.1I to tlw par·,11ndr1" 1lm11111' \lt-nq,l1i ..

fu1hn hi,1,•., hi .. linlt" h1 pu .. hinp; u ... tn,ller
uml lic·lini,: 1111

llt·altl1} Co111111011 'liiblt• hu,.. ,..'"1 uu1 for
it-.1·lf."" ,..u}" {:hri,-lit· Tm\i,-. ,•l,uiruf1l11·

1lw1'\1·11t. ··Tlw)·n·al">IJrom·,•rm"t! 1,itl1
1le1el111lm1•11111l milP .. 10111•,. 11ml lwlpi11i,:
d1ildrt'11 n•,wh lho...,._ l.ooki11i:: ul d1ildn·n

Oul tlll'ir :-moling hnbit;;. Tlw Ct•nler for
Cumu11mil) H1•11lth n"l·eiwd u four-)rar.
2.i million t,;rdnt from tht- "fotion.al

pil'L.I,·,-). -.1'\rrnl -.1ml,•11t .. frnm 1111' l of \I

holi-.lil'ull). parl of 1l1at i-. tlwir abilil~ to

IAw111•nl.11·.-,:: ~-luK1I of i\un-ini,: 11,uul 0111

d1,111j1:III ,1IM1III 1t.,·,111

l11... titul1'S of I lt·11l1h in 2001 to initiutt- 1111·

i,:nmll1 l'hur1-. to 1l11• ulh·11di-,•., 1l11rinp; 1hr

n·;11I. tllt'ir uhitit_1 to [n•m·hl l'l'rluin 111il1•-.tu111•,- tlu-) .,fio11ld IK· al for 1·,•rtui11 u,-:,, ... _-·

prnj('<'t. "hil'h i,-

Sq,11•111hn,•1,•111. Tlw 1·1!1111 unfol,l ...

I\!"

11111ln,tl1·

\-IHJ

lo

h1'11dt"II hy

J..1•11 \\uni.

10

u

\t tlu· 1·,1)(i. 11111-...i11i,: .. 1ud,•ul \1,·li-. .. u

l'ut1•111i,d l,,1rri1•1'-. ho11,·1,·r. 111dwl,· till'

a,->,111•i111t• proft•,.,-ur in tilt' D,•par1nwnt of

l1·11i,:tli of 111•arl) four ft~·t lu n•1,•u! rult"r

\\ hal1·11 hurul-.

,.j,,, uftlu- ori,:,11111.1ti1111 ,111d "l11"1hn 11 nm

11,·nh h 11ml S1KJr1 &•i(•m·t-,-, ""\\t· rwnl 10

murlin~-. thal nm up i1~ ,,id,· a~ 1wll n:-

to ht:· .il1t1ut 5 )''aN old. o ~m"tl11'111111.

p,1-.t1•l-1·,1lon·d ill11 .. trn1ion" un,I n .. ·om•

Thr <"ttr11Mm dn111i11i,: ... of II dut"l. a <·rn1

11w111l,·,l l11M1l~ for 1·hil,ln·11 of \Uri<111-.

and i,:ouf} mtm-.t,•r 11uld tlu• i,:irl"" i,:u11·.

1lt•\f'lop lw11t-r
\\un.l say,;.
,•1·1111rnH1l' ... 1,1111-. IMrri,•,--.·· ,,1-.o

I"'._., 11

di.1llt-11i,:•·• H.u-..11lir\\11/ ..,n ... " It" ...

.. !,.ill ...111111li"'·ipli11,· to .-n.. urt' 1hu1 ,·m·h

Kffl Ward is oYel"Seeing • cliniul tm1I
that aims to improve community-based
app10Khes to helping people quit smoking

...1r.11t-i,:~ i-. ... 11111~111\ 11u,111tilutiH" rii,:or.
In m,111) , ... ..._. ... , 1111• ...,• ,•ffurt,. ,liwd,·,1 at

and t'nh-rini,: rt·~i .. 1rn1ion 1·1Nlr B\\ \2688.
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i,·,· t·n·Jm runt' (fmm a

\11111101 ,lo ,11111l1i11i,:"f lf~ou li.n,•11·11'\1·11

in1p,,rt11111 thnt 1111 i11itiu1i1,•,. un· r1 i1l1•11n·lw,-.1·,I ru11wr 1111111 nru,.·1lu1al or i,:11Hlri11•n.
Tru\i ... ,-11~ ... \ml prnfr ... -..,,.._ po ... .,..-..... 1lw

ni1! J)('()plt' in :-lampi11J,1:

IM1t1tl1 th111 .,,•nt•,. 011h unt• ullwr ih'rn:

\uU

du "'"lll<'ll1111i,: ,11,11111 it"!"..

or~u11iwti,111 uml ,·hi1·f '""'''11li1r uf 1111'
\le111pl1i-. llu ... im• ...... {;n,up 011 Ht•ullh. 11",-

f,,,,.J ~our h,11i,:· "")" llr. Tommii•
i\urri-. {US\ ·&'>). n-.-.i ... lnnt pmf,, ... -.or.

llJlflfUill'lu-..
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1,ith

1,l10 ori,:.:1ni1t'<I llw IA1t'\\('11l11·r,-: l.1111,lh ul

l'lininal lriul to impro11• eommunit~-ha,,,"tl

ollwr p,111,. "f1lu- nlllll11",- l l.111·

('Olll"t'nll"II

JOU

Ju ... 1 l1,oni-.l1•,. tlu"n fmm 1,lwn• a

\fl.11,.._ ,uni 1'111,111 l'olin. "\\"'II l,;1-.11 ,1lh

1111111µ!11 <1IM111I iii lf\OU 11.111· ..... 11,11 111,111,·
·· \ u11i11·r-.i1I ,·omwdi,m

g111MI~ Iii.it irll'lutl,· Tupr1t•n1an- nml
l'ml('t'I• \-Cl1ilcl l'1M1I h·m-,• ....

,1-.l 1lwm. ·IJ.-r,.-... 1111• ,·111l,·1w1• of 1,l1.1t ,,.,.
.. ,,,. 111

,,._m•ut .. n·udi11i,: to 1lwir d1il,ln·11 ut un

a nu111l"·r of ('ffort, cle,-ign('(I lo e,tintmi-.h

111tn1m ,l1n-d11r uf1lw 1)1\ 1-.11111 of I l,•,1hh

""\u,.....ini,: j.., not 0111}

u... -.1•-.-.1111•111 or I,•(,. "11111 lhi ... I\ or 1,/iul

\l'l""I

1111'lltt1Ul<lj,:t' "'lllllt"t1tlt" lo \\,II~
l'\l'l""\lld1.·· ... 111- 1·011111111,•-.. ··11111 1f 1h1•, 11\I'
not

to l1t>lp IM-opl,, 11ui1.''

n,mlm 1\1'

)nt1ni,: i,:irl, 1dm up1w11n<

11~,-... '!111• ;•ffor1. in ii.. ""'"t'011<l w11r, i.. part

Tiu· 1·111T1•11l 1·oll,·i,:1· ,.1ud1•111•,. uffni11µ

i~ hiN"tl on pm111i--i11g ..,udi<'li at ullwr

of tlw l of\\',. pmi,:rnm to ,-rn-ouraµt· par-

lo a llhknliul. futun• uni\1·r-.il\ ,.11ul1•11I

\ml lw ho1M"s thi,- ini1ia1iw. 1,hil"h

t',I.,\

111·1i,:l1IK1rl11101! 1!..11·..

\\ll)S

11

uniH"n-itir,, lhal report an effN·liw link

i·nl~ to n·.ul lo th,·ir l'l1ildn·11 murt' uft1•11.

l11•l"t't'II quiltint,; -.m(Jking and ll(lopli11i,:

Tiu- 1111n-i11i,: ,.111111•111-. 11J,-o ,li-..·u ...,.11w L

1•m·111lnl in llw lmrnloff of 1lw l'lmrt ; ...

nlt)Q(l-1•nhan◄ ·i11g ,•wf'C'i...,e rouli111• ... \\ ill

uf \I",. oulr1•ad1 pn1grum 1u pnn id,• lit'\\

an irt1J1t1rl11nl rm• ... ~•1µ1·: litt-nw~ l1·,11J,. lo
L.110 .... l1"tlw·- \ml pn,f, .....on. 1l1n,ui,:l1011t

mil!;lit M"Pm liL.1• u :-nrnlt i,:i·-.1ur1•. Bui

.i1·hi1·1 ing .. 1111ilar i,:0.:11-. inlt-11" int• 1,ill111ul

1-:a,·h \M'~JIJ ...,., ... lwro1,n wMk ~-m~i11i,:

lu 1,,1llmi,:. \uu"r,· m•I MOIII}/; 1u1•11nmrni,:1•

IN· u :-h•p in 1lw rii,:ht din•l'lion.

molhns at l,11·111 l1u,..pi1ul~ "ilh n-,11li11g

c·111111ih,1li1i11i,: 0111' anotllt'r. I-or in ... l.inn·.

IITT)ttrt· ..... thn,uJ,i:h minuh•,. or ""'P"' 1, ,1ll,·1l

... 1111\"CJllt• to 10o.1ll in .a d,m~t·n11i... rw1~hl,nr•

Thl' appmm·h. 1,hid1 i,, t·allNI 1hr
··Lir(•••l)I•• E11ham·n11ent Prownm

m;ih'riul ... lo promote lih-rnq. llr. \:uu-~

numt·rnu .. d1•1o;1rt11w111 ... of1h,· l of \ 1 un·

\ l1•l1•. 11,-.. i... 111111 pmf.•-.-.or of nun<in!l'..
-.,-;•-.1lmt,·ffo11.

µ;,•111-mtiou~ lwronw mon• ... lmrpl) ulhmt"t!

I l1•,1llh\ \ll'mphi" ,-n,,, . .,... ,,_1th-. 1,11h
\\ulL.iug in \lt>mpl1i .... 1lw l(M·al hn111d1
of llw \ mni<"II oo lh,• \lm1• pmi,:r.1111
1• ... 1ahli,.l11"tl \11-.11,•,1rl,1 l)r. lt1rl1.ir.1
\ l1·Clunuhn11. 11,--.i ... tunt prufr .....,,r of
11,·;ihh uml ~port ~-i,•11n·-. ut 1lu- l ur M.
"\ lol ofti1rn•-. 11t·1111l,•urt·o,,•mlwlm,•tl
1dlt'n \u· i,:i11• "'1111;• lurw· pn• ...1·riphu11 .. for
l'\l'rl'1-.roml11i1•1:· ... 1lt',.il)"·
\\alliui,: iu \1,·mphi-. i-. diffl'n·11t.
11-.-..-r1 .. \ld.J:mulmn. 1,hu ul-.11 lu·lp,,.I

h,rnd out an ,•.. tim.11t'tl 700 lo 800
pt'tlomt'lt"r-. lo tlw 1,nll,,,.._ ut tlw !Ir.11th)
\l,·111phi-.1·H•111. ··\\ \iJI 1,,.-n• 1ni11i,: lo do
i.. 11rn11K1h• ..011wthi11f!; 1h.11 all p1't1pl1· nm
111·c•ornpli-.h.

1-:1,•r:-- ho,1~

nm !11Jl1• ... m,111

c·hani,:,... :· .. fi,• ..,,\ ... ""br-~l111tl~ 1·Jn lult·
-.111,1ll .. tt-11--,"
nw pn~rarn. 1,hid1 n·pr1•.,.·nt .. 1111·
lo,.-ul t,runl'l1 ofT,·11111•.. -.."t. on 1hr \1011·.
plan .. to hirt• 11 <·1Mmli11.1lor 1,\m 1,ill n·1M111
to \kCl,umhun.

l rnln \\ulli11i,: i11 \l,·m11l1i .... imli1 iduul.. or 11:n,up-. join 1lu- fi1111•-.,-1•ffor1 h\
,.ii,:11 i11):; up nl u 1rn.um1·rifmJ111hr111un•.org
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Healthier employees = fatter
bottom line?
Q,w . . tion: \101, un· tim,•--.IJnl'd
t•mpluH·••.., ... up1K1~1·d lo "-'jllt't'"ft' 111 m,
1·wn•i,.,· n,uti1u- 1,lwn tlu·ir lun~ d,1\-. un·
jurrnm·1I 1,11h r111•1•1i11µ-.. up11t1i11111w111-. u111t
d!'udlim·~·!
\11 ... 1>n: '1111· hu-.1111•.,., n1,..,• 1>orl i,:mup
of lleuhh\ \lt·mpl1i ... i... ho11i11~ in rn1 1111·
mJIIJ -.1)lu1ion ..., hul th1· tri,·l 1-. lo i,k1111f1

llw J.'fOtip h i,:,1tlwrmi,: inform,111011 011

h,Kwt ··
lk L\nl Ch,u1i,:. pr.,f........ornf ,•1·u11or11-

(I,E \ P)•.• a-. .. ii,:11 ... j)(-ople 11g1·~ 18 to 6.'>

11 -.. h,1.. 1lt'u·lu1N·d 1111Kl1•I-. lo .ml 1111'
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llu-.m,-..... i::ruup m ti,. u· ...1•,11d1 1111r-..1111-..

lo lwlpi11g 1lwm 11uit -.moling mul nml,-

C.h.mi,:

1,..li1•\t·-- --111.11 lw;1l1l1 pro1111,1i,111

1111111li-.,•.1-.,· prt>1t•n1i,,1111r,· l111, -h,mi,:m~
fn111-. 111.11 011.,111 '" 1)1' pi1·~1•d iin-t lM·, .111 ... , ·
1111'\ ur,• 11w 1110:,I t"o-.\·1·ff,•rti1,• \\U\ of
i1t1pru1 mi,: 1111' l11•,1hh uf II popu1.1tum:·
l'n·11•11tmn l,u 111-. an- 1lw l .. u-~l1tmr
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hf'ahl11"tlut"ator "'ho dt·\Oth- a ~••,1r

pm1il'illill1\:, e11wii,:t· in h.--11111 iorul

-.11111k-

ing 1·,•s"<llion ("OUll!wling 11111! n"t·t•i1t' fre,·
nit·oli111· pull'fu-,..,

Thi' purtil'ipunts al,-o rt'1·,·i1,· om• of l\\o
1)1)("' of inten1•111ion -

ph)-.i<·al 111"ti1 it)

or ir111•rul M·ll 1w!;;;,

uri,:.u11l.1l11111· ... --1·rt"t·11i11i:: ~rnup
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,l,•11•lop·
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\1,1 .... lml,-, {ll\11). a nw.- .. ur,· of l,o,h f.,t

ofl11.1 .. im.._--1.., a<·m ...... thr- ;•01111\n to lwl1•

l1,N·1I on h1•1i,:l1t an,I \\l'i~l11. 'llu- i:;roup i,.

i,lenhf} th,· ,..-1u,1tion-. for -.111n•.,,. in

lor to modify fo("tor,; that ,-hapt• \\!'ll111•,-.

t.uµ.-t111i,: lllrl'I' 1l1ffrn·11I c-l1.1m11·I...

:-urh as di1•t and --.ot:·ial ... up1)()r1.
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\lt'mphi ... But tlll' ori,t11ni1..111011 i-.11·1 Ju-.1

public phhi1·i,111,. ,111tl lwahl1 fair-.."\\,·

looL.in~ al r·orporution ... l(,. ul--1, 1·1t'HIJ,\
,-d1111,l-.. d1un·lu--. ;1n1I J,i:U11"r111111•111 ofli,-, ...

1,,1111 lo m;.1k,• llt"t.11111• ll\Oo,ll't' of 1,h,11 ri ... L-.

'11w l(') i... fimlini,: "l"'t·i.1lh lt1ilu11"tt rrK11lt•I-. for t>Jeh •~IN' of OfJ:Jniwti1111.

··\\,-·.-" 1111JlinJ,1:11t --11t,.·ili,-11pp1t1J,1:

1h,·1r"'1'il'ht J:i\1'-. 1lwm ...... ,1\-. llr. l.1111111
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,w-.-.iun,. 1,ith a lu•ahh Mlu1·u·

Before James Joyce, how about
Dr. Seuss?
Som1•1,lwrt' bt•l1,1•1•11 1he 1111.111.
i·hildn·11·s fo,-hiot'I pamdP .ind th,· 2 p.m.
matemity fa,-hion -.ho..... humln·d,, of

111,int,- 111111 t11u-.1•d 111,• uri:im1wliu11 tu µt•I

t"'\;IJ('{"lanl n1otlw~ nm! tlwir hu ... l);Jml,,

i111oh1..-I in 11 lw11hl1-promutior1 pru-

u111I ho)fril'ml,; mill about tlw Mi<I-Sou1h

i,:rnm. und tlll'n 1\1.-II In In pu1 ,-orm• uf

llala) E-~1)(1 al lhe '1t'niphi,- Aµ;rin•n ler
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hopini,: 1h11t tlwin•ffort~ 1,ill lu-lp }otmµn
to 1,Jm1 ii taL.r-. lu 11·,111 lwallh) liH•-.. •

lif;•.,tyll' dumgl'-'. n(•<·onling to \\uni. Tlu-

11f1lw Com111rn1 Tai,!,_.., . . ,r.11'-i,:w .... '11w
j,.

O\('r•

WINTER 1005

At the Mid-South Baby Expo last September, the Loewenberg School of Nursing p,omoted 1ts
program that encourages pa,ents to re6d to their children on a r!gular basis. Back row, left to
nght; nur51ng student Melissa Whalen, Dr. Nancy Mele, assistant p1ofes50r of nursing, and nursing
student Mary Boggan. Front row, left to right: nursing students Olive At1eno and Lisa Beasley.
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Kick I
Lifetime

BY GR EG RUSSELL

University of Memphis sports teams
en1oyed arguably the,r best seasons
ever this past fall. A conference
cross-country title by distance runner
Mate Nemeth and a second straight
bowl appearance by the football
Tigers were a few of the highlights.
But the biggest surprise came from
a team that, one might say, had the
luck of the Irish on its side.

-

of the Bi ll ikem, with C-USA regular

sna,.on ancl tournament litk"S. 11ml 1111
apJ)('ararwt" in the NCAA loumey
- the tcmn·s S(,c•ond berth <'H'r.
Not bad for a team pieh•d to finisl1 ninlh in the confr·rcnct' ond, by

Short!) after a ,;('Or1•1hat y,oukl ht'lp ,ault
tlw Unhn..,ity of M1•mphi~· athlc-tie program to

di;,;1.ying height.;,

middlt•-agr<l m11n - in 11
monwnl of 1•x('itt'11u-nt - leapt from hie. ,:,eat in
11

l'!Orne uecounts. nol c~cn in the lop
I 00 among al I rollt'giute te11rn'O.

the hleadwn.. lo,;I his footing and 1ool a nin.ty

"Coming into 11w ,wason. "e
hoping to plaee in the top six
ju~t to nmk<· it to thelt·onfen:·ncel
loumamcnt,'' !!.l)>S lwad (•oaeh

turnblt' lolhe ground.
No"' if )OU.rt· thinking De \ngelo \\ illiarm,

\\('rt:'

touchtlo"'n nm. gut''-S agt1i11. i\ Hodney Carney
$.lam-du11k~ Conlemplatl'

11

1l 1e U oft\\ mcn·s 1,•11m. ·nw 1iger;,

followe<l thl' mid-St'a._..on 2-0 shutout

hit rnorf'. Tl) a

1<oal by forwanl \ndy Md1·alf that ,,.ou ld lwlp
/llernpl1i:;; to a lamlmark Sl.lCCer ,iC'IOI) 01c-r

lliehi(•Granl. 1'hofor1hesecond
1irncinhi!-six-p,ar 1igercan:-(·r

national

raptured Coach of the h•ar

J)()IH'r

Saint Loui.,,

.. CominJ!; into1he:;<•aMJn, "ra 1'f'll:'
picked ninth out of 10 teams - 1't' took
note of tlw.1:· saicl freshman mi,lflf'l1ln
Adam Monlgomny. himM'lf un od,lity al
Mt•rnpl1is. \Vhf'n "as the Ja,,t time th<'
'ligers plueked the l.w,;l pla)'t:'r of any kind
from tlw heart of Uig Ornnge Countr)'?
··1t is a litt le slmnge eoming lwn:· afl('r
growing up lhne lrwur Knowillcl, bul
l\l('mphis was tlw lw,;I plac-t• in Ill!' state
to play Division 1:·
Grunt. tlw 'Jigc-r.' Duhlin-hom hull
of cnt•rg}'. sup; lht· leam·,., turnurouml

h11ppl'.'nc-d months before tlw St'a,;on

of thc- profo ~imml Major L,·a~uf' Socecr

An1I 1'.ho sap• s0<·en i~n·11•11t·iting.
..'To h•II )OU th<' truth. tlual "'a" a littl<' hit
t'l!lb(1rra,,,,i11g:· ,;a)" N1·il F. Doh,-on. the fallen

Nt·1er miml 1lw fac-t lhe 'ligns

ns~x·iatio11 .

.. \Vt, dm11· lo Uall.1,.,, -.lml'd four to
a

The 'ligcrs rd)Ou11dt•1I from u 1-8 <·011fnl

eould blame DolY.Wn for the mi.!-hap
ju.!-1 ,lriwn l1umlre<ls of miles from
~us, lo "atd1 pcrhapi, 1he bigg;•,it

Top: Members of the Conference USA
soccer championship team - the University
of Memphis ngers. Bottom: Senior Daniel
Dobson, a first team all-conference selection,
duringanearlyseasonmatch.

e- of tl1e 2001 collegiote M)t:Cf>r "orld
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011

"hat at fir,it 11p1x·awd tol.w1111 ill-fatt·d
\i1l,•n1i1lt'·,, Day trip. Tlw hrad (·uad1 100k
hi,s team lo TeXl1,; to J)ia) the Dalla-; Burn

WINTER 2005

1·rn·e recon:I u y('ur ago lo finish 11w )t'ar ut
16-4-1 and an 11th plaec national rnnking. 1\long the way, 1lw U of M ht•at fin•
11atiom1lly ranked t1·ams.

nM1m

a11<l "hen

111·

"0L1· up tlw ,u-,1

rnornin~. tlu-rr "''rt" ~i, indlt'~ of -.1101' on
tlw j!:muml:· ,;ah Grant.
matd, "a"
cmu-1·l1'll ...

-~nw

Bui Crunl n•,,dwdul1·1I 1lw j!:illUI' m11I

the

l t'Urll

a~ain took the lnn~ driH· lo lhe

25

TheTigerswereallsmilesaftercapturing
the C·USA soccer tournament title. Picked to
finish ninth in the conference, the U of M
also won the regular season title.

Honors
for the Tigers
All-America
Dayton O'Brien, junior forward

All-Conference
First team
Dayton O'Brien, junior forward
Daniel Dobson, senior midfielder
Justin Dyer, senior defender
Sebastian Vecchio, senior goalie

111111• S1ar Stat1·. Thi~ tinw ml(I 1le... pill· a

i-O lo,-.... Grnnt got " 11111 Ill' wn" nflrr.

.. \\,• "'·r1• lookin,11; for a hdtn "ny lo
kr .. p our a1 l1l,,tes <·w·i1ed 1lurinv; thl"
spring -

our pla)el"l' "''n' 1·1m1pl,•t1·I)

e11er~iz,·d hy that oppor1u11i1):· Gmnl

1H"c-id1·ul: Cruut ml m1alh 110..,t-. l>11hli11liu,-1•d :,.f'l'Oll{lu~ k,hool Col.1i . . 1e hit• for
1•xhihition m1111· l11•"' l'tll"h pri11)!, Tlw li1•l.'l<I
l'oad1 ,-a)'- 1lw -..·hool pl(ll'f''- ""2{1 tJ, .1 )

li·i ... h pla)"••fl< in tlw NCA \
••Tha1·s 1,hat mmle us hungri,•r:· ap:rn·s
Du) ton O'Brien. an Ernngf'licul Chri ... 1i11n
Sd1ool produ('\ v. ho "(h C-LS \ Off.•n-.iw
l'la)f'r of tl1e ) e:ir...Thut trip "as a huge
hui l1li 11g l,loek in th is progm m:·
Grnn1·s -.tw1·hs al,-,:11·011ws from hm ing
a leam "ith ur1 i11t(·m:lliom1l flu,or. Ei~h•
pl..111•n, hui l from 01eNt•as. i11du1ling six
from l rl'larnl. i11u l u~ ... i... tanl eoac-h Uul)(•rt
~ i1·hol ...,m c-umr,; from St·otlaml.

·nw

hlC'tl(l has '-ct•nw1I to v.urk "ont.ln,;;,
··The \ meril'un f!:U)'- arC' more athlt'tie.

"),..h-1t1.

··hut

om lx·lief is the l.w,t <·om1· hen·.""

Second team
Andy Metcalf, junior forward

Third team
John Reilly, senior midfielder
Gary Connolly, junior defender

Crnnt lwlieH',-. tlie rr11lip;,mw11t of
Crn1rrn·111·1· USA. 1d 1il1• hur1in~ '-t>1n•·
'"Jl(H1-.. 1\ il l iu·luull) l)(•11l'fi! '-01.·1·er.

All-Freshmen Team
Adam Montgomery, midfielder

D,•... pilt• lu,ing ~ui 111 Loui,-.. lhf" lnigut'
pic·k ... up r1atirnml pov.t•r,;. Soutlwrn
\l ,·tho,. li... 1 and Flori1lll lnh·rnu1 ir,mtl.a,;
v.t'II

th

SEC dol"'-n·1 fi1·l1 I 111(•11\ '-0l-ct·r) an1l Tul_.;u.
,\II fiw ...,·h1N,I-,

"n,•

irwlud('d iu tlw fiel d

of IR t,•arm in tlw 'lCA \ lou n uunent.
l\i•~I

Coach of the Year
Richie Grant

Ke ntul'k). Sou1 l1 Camli na {thf'

Offensive
Player of the Year
Dayton O'Brien

-..•a~on look,. (•1t•n hri~htt-r fur

bu.I l he Eumpea11-. thul runw 01rr an·

1l1f''li~1·1'S. Gnu ll lo.,,•._ju ... 1 four-.t• rii ur·s;:

rmm·tl'1· h11irt1.J, ... uit i... ag001l mu1<-h.""

lfrill). Dnl,-.011.

,a)-; John Bi-illy. a ...,•nior from Dubl in.

llro1lwr... I li~h ~-hool) aml \r~l' nlirw

Ju ...1i 11

D)n (Chri.. tian

Defensive
Player of the Year
Sebastian Vecchio

" ho ...:,~ ... 1lw \l r mp\1is lwnl Im,, lx-t"11 hi ...
.. ,\,· '-CN·rn

··T lw \nwri1'1111 plU)'t"N an· mon· (lui,·t

lo lw rn1 l'olitl ~rou ml." -"11}"'

Cnmt. $ ...,_;

Bnd w-.,·r.1.. 1.·· ml1ls jun ior Sll'plwn
Cooling. nl,;o of Dublin.

··T ho,-e gu)·" l lri,-hl an· 1ny inh.' IN'

-
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it 1·ar1 "urpri-.1'

)Oll -

but it n·allJ

For information on how to su pport
the U of M soccer team, contact
Richie Grant at 901/678-4141
or rjgrant@memphis.edu.

National Team of the Week
Marcus McCarty
John Reilly
Dayton O' Brien
Andy Metcalf
Daniel Dobson
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President's Office gets makeover

College of Arts and Sciences
honors alumni, friend

Call it an extreme makeover, campus
edition.

The College of Arts and Sciences hon-

During the tenure of Dr. V. Lane Rawlins,

went on to live successfully in the com-

the President's Office was furnished with

ored Shelby County Sheriff Mark Luttrell Jr.

heavy, masculine pieces and dark wood

and Youth Villages CEO Patrick Lawler as its

was a probation counselor, intake counselor

befitting a man who stands well over six

Outstanding Alumni. Dr. Charles H. McNutt,

and detention monitor at the Juvenile Court

feet tall. Recently a group of alumni felt it

professor emeritus of anthropology, was

of Memphis and Shelby County. He has

was time to update furnishings and other

named Outstanding Friend.

received the Thomas W. Briggs Community

munity. Before joining Youth Villages, Lawler

decor to accommodate the more petite

Service Award, and last year was inducted

Dr. Shirley Raines.

into the Society of Entrepreneurs.

The job of transforming the office went to
interior designer and U of M alumna Beth

Almond. "The furniture was so heavy, there
was a massive desk designed for a large

man," says Almond (BSEd '76). 1ne pan-

Beth Almond (BSEd '76), right, shows off changes to the President's Office to Dr. Raines and
Stephanie Beasley, assistant to the president for community relations.

eled walls had been bleached by the sun,
creating an odd green hue. Heavy wood

be rearranged to accommodate up to 10

in a large open space. It's very flexible and

people. Raines' desk was positioned so it

adaptable. The decor fits this historical

faces the door and she can quickly greet

building."

pieces lined the walls, giving the room a

very dark and oppressive feeling." The heavy
furnishings were removed and dispatched
for use 1n other offices on campus. New

smaller pieces were added, including a
desk, credenza, conference table and
double-arched bookcase. A burl wood
secretary remained.

Wiile Raines agreed the office needed
an update, she didn't want to put any personal or University money into the proJect.
The renovations ultimately came at no cost
to the president or the U of M. Almond
donated her decorallng services, and furniture was prnvided by Samuels Furniture and
other vendors. Raines' husband, Dr. Robert
Canady, contributed a stained glass lamp he
created to complement the decor.

The first priority in the redesign was to
create more seating. Almond's plan gives
Raines three opllons: She can meet with
visitors at her desk, in a 1iving area• with
a sofa and two chairs, or around a conference table. For a larger meeting. chairs can

her guests.

Almond graduated from the U of M with

The blue and gray carpet, which was in

a degree in home furnishings merchandis-

fairly good shape, was kept. Accents of gold

in anthropology, which brings eminent
scholars in the field to campus each spring.

ing as a member of the first class to gradu-

He received the U of M's Distinguished

were brought in as contrasting elements

ate students in that maJor. Her curriculum

Teaching Award in 1998. McNutt has a

to tighten up the office. The paneling was

included taking a woodv.orking course in

refurbished to "give it lite; Almond says.

the Technology Building. "It was great. I was

A lighter stain rejuvenated the wood and

one of the three first females to take the

enhanced its natural color.
The biggest challenge, Almond says,
was finding a fabric 1n a tiger motif that
was appropriate for the President's Office.

Patrick Lawler

master's degree from the University of New
Mexico and a doctorate from the University

Lawler (BA '77, MS '81) is responsible

class." she says. 'VIie learned to do miter

for management of the largest private

joints and use table sam and radial saws.·

provider of services to emotionally troubled

Mark Luttrell Jr.

of Michigan. His main area of interest is the
archaeology of North America, with field

Since Luttrell (MPA '74) was elected

After graduation, Almond worked for

youth in Tennessee. Under his leadership,

sheriff in 2002, his administration has

work in the southwes~ northern plains,
Canadian Arctic and southeastern United

Flack's Carriage House and Haas Furniture

Youth Villages has established specialized

emphasized cost-effective law enforcement

After finding the "perfect" tiger fabric, it was

before forming her own design business

programs Vvhich seive more than 6,(XX)

He had been director of the Shelby County

backordered from June 2003 until March

1n 1987. She is a professional member of

children each year in 33 locations across

Division of Corrections since 1999 and had

mathematic.al concepts in archaeology and

five states. Founded in 1980, the nonprofit

served as warden of three federal prisons

public archaeology or "cuhural resource
management"

2004. ·1 would have substituted another

the American Society of Interior Designers

fabric, but you can't find a dressy llger fabric

and has won four statewide interior design

Just around the comer." she says. The fabric

awards.

finally arrived, and was used on conference
table chairs and window treatments
Raines was pleased with the results. 'The

States. Topic.al interests include anthropological theory and analysis, application of

organization offers home-based counseling.

from 1992 to 1999. Luttrell was executive

residenoal treatment adoption and foster

assistant to the warden and later educa-

care, group homes and other services.

tion supervisor at the U.S. Penitentiary at

ner in September at The Racquet Club of

Beth, I was excited because she was one

Youth Villages has drawn national recogni-

Leavenworth, Kan.

Memphis.

of our graduates, and a successful interior

tion for its use of dinic.ally proven treatment

"When a group of alumni recommended

office is beautiful, comfortable, and has

designer; Raines says. 'VIie looked at differ-

three different meeting airangements." she

ent samples. Because she gave me choices,

says. "VVe have a lot of choices. We can

I feh very involved."

tum around these chairs and make seating

,.

Dr. Charles H. McNutt
McNutt established a lecture series

All three men were honored at a din-

models that produce industry-leading success rates. Last year 90 percent of children

who completed programs at Youth Villages
- by Gabrielle Maxey
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Journalism chapter honors media executives
The U of M Journalism
Alumni Chapter has honored
Bob Eoff and Gloria Trotter

with its Charles E Thornton

Outstanding Alumni Award.
Judith Kaplan "Judf McCown
received the Or. Herbert Lee

Williams Award for outstanding
contributions by an alumna.
Eoff (BA '71) is president
and general manager of WRE&
TV and president of The New
YOik Times Broadcast Media
Group. He began his career
with WREG in 1969 while he

was still a student at the U of
M. Eoff served as promotion

manager, producer and director

Glenn, Porter accept Fogelman College awards

before becoming vice president and director of operations
in 1985. In 1987 he became

president and general manager

Since Trotter and her husband,

Randolph County, N.C. l/olhile

,n Advertising, WhoS Who of

of KGSM-TV, the CBS affiliate

W<l'(rle, purchased 11 m 1983.

living In Memphis, Trotter was

Women Executives and WhoS
Who of American Women.

in Ft Smith, Ark. Eoff returned

II also has received several

a cast member of the Gridiron

to WREG as president and

awards from the National

Show for several years.

general manager 1n 1995 and

Newspaper Association. The

became the Times Broadcast

Sun has "NOn the Sweepstakes

Group divisional vice president
in 1999.
Trotter (BA '74) is editor and

McCov,m (BS '67) has been
a sernor account executive

The Thornton Award is
named for a U of M graduate
and former reporter for The

Award in its division three

and marketing consultant with

Commerdal Appeal and Mem·

times, and has numerous state

Baber Inc. for 23 years. She is

ph,S Press-Scimitar who died

and national hooors for editori•

a past president and current

In 1985 while covering the war

publisher of the Tecumseh

als, columns and investigative

exea.mve committee member

in Afghanistan for The Aflzona

(Ok.la.) Coun('fW'de News and

reporting. Trotter began her

of the Memphis Advertising

Republic. The Williams Award is

The Shawnee Sun. She has

career as news director for

Federation, past president and

named for the first chair of the

won the Scripps•Howard

IMJPI radio in Bristol, Tenn.

current board member of the

Journalism Department

monthly column-writing con-

She served as a press aide to

U of M Journalism Alumni

test 13 times over 20 years

U.S. Rep. Wlliam C. Wampler

Chapter, and a member of the

at a banquet in October at The

and the annual best column

in 1967. Trotter worked as a

College of Arts and Sciences

Racquet dub of Memphis.

The honors were presented

The Fogelman College of Business and
Economics honored T. Michael Glenn as
its 2004 Alumnus of the Year and Stevan
Porter as Friend of the College
Glenn (MBA '81) is executive vice president of market development and corporate
communications for FedEx Corp. He also

serves as president and CEO of FedEx Ser·

vices, where he is responsible for marketIn& sales, strategic planning and analysis,
and communications for FedEx Express and
FedEx Ground. He joined FedEx in 1981.
Porter (BSET '80) is president of the
Americas for lnterContinental Hotels Group
and executive director of lnterContinental

Stevan Porter

T. Michael Glenn

Hotels Group PLC He is responsible for the

award twice. The Count)'Vt'ide

markebng coordinator for the

Advisory Board. McCown serves

management, grO'Wth and profitability of the

hotels and resorts under the lnterCont1nen·

has won the Better Newspaper

U of M and later was a drug

on the board of trustees of

company's largest operating regI00, span•

tal, Crowne Plaza, Holiday Inn, Holiday Inn

Sweepstakes Award - the

education coordinator and

Temple Israel congregation and

ning the United States, canada, Mexico,

Express and Staybndge Suites hotel brands.

ber. The keynote speaker was R Brad

best in its class - 10 times

public infoonatJon officer in

has been listed in WhoS lMio

Central and South America and the Carib-

He has been an executive vice president

Martin (BA '76), chair and CEO of Saks

bean. The area includes more than 2,400

v.ith Promus Hotels.

Incorporated.
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They ....ere honored at the college's 12th
annual Alumni Day Lund,eon in Septem-

Chapters

&

Clubs

For information on alumni

AUSP

(MBA '81 ), president and CEO

Engineering

events, or if you would like to
volunteer as a dub or chapter

The chapter hosted its tra-

of FedEx Services, was named

The Herff College of Engi-

drt1onal graduate breakfast

the Outstanding Alumnus and

neering Alumni Chapter held

leader, call 901/678-2586 or

before the Dec. 18 commence-

Stevan Porter (BSET '80),

a reception for engineering

800/678-8729. More alumni

ment Family and guests of fall

president, the Americas for

alumni Nov. 9 at the FedEx

information is available on/Jne

graduates were able to tour the

lntaContinental Hotels Group

Institute of Technology.

at www.memphis.edu/alumni.

Speech and Hearing Center

and executive director of Inter•

and meet wrth faculty mem-

Continental Hotels Group PLC,

Greater Memphis

Arts & Sciences

bers. The chapter also hosted

was named the Distinguished

The dub held its second annual

The founh annual College of

a dinner at the Alumni Center

Friend of the College.

Oktoberfest at the home of Bill

Arts and Sciences Great Con-

versations dinner will be held

Sept 27 to welcome new
board members.

April 7. This popular community

Business alumni joined Dean

(BA '65) and C-arla (BSEd '64)

John Pepin (BBA '62, MBA '64)

McCrary Oct. 23. Members

at the Perkins Family Restau-

sampled German food and

event features college faculty

Band

rant Test Kitchen Sept. 23 for

beverages and watched the

members discussing research

The 2004 Bandmasters Cham•

Fogelman's second Dinner at

Memphis-Cincinnati football

areas such as eanhquakes,

pionship was held Oct. 23 at

Eight Executive vice president

game. The club a!so toured

anificia! intelligence and poetry.

Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium.

of Perkins Jim Barrasso (BS

the FedEx Institute of Technol-

For more information, call

More than 3,500 spectators

'72, MBA '79) played host to

678-1225 or go online at cas.

watched 2,100 panicipants

students and faculty from the

ogy and the Kemmons Wilson
School of Hospitality and Resort

memphis.edu/conversooons.

from 15 groups perform in

Kemmons Wilson School of

Management in November.

The Alumni Chapter held its

the U.S. Supreme Court. The

Theatre and Dance

The chapter hosted its annual

recipient of the Excellence

The Theatre and Dance Alumni

Club president Kate Sicola

in Legal Educ.ation Award

dub is kicking off its first year

(BA '00) and other Washing-

Racquet Club. Robert H. Eoff

was Kevin H. Smith. The Law

and needs your help. If you

ton area alumni watched the

('71), president and general

Alumni Scholarship Award went

would like to get involved

football Tigers take on Southern

manager of WREG-TV and

to Richard Collins. Thomas 8.

in the initial planning phase,

Miss. Nov. 12 at Bailey's Tavern

Gloria Trotter ('74), editor and

Preston was chosen as the

contact Josie Helming (BA '67)

in Arlington, Va.

publisher of The Tecumseh

Friend of the Law School.

at 901/818-4598.

(Okla.) Countrywide News and

Twelve class reunions were

co-publisher of The Shawnee

held the weekend of Home-

University College

(Okla.) Sun, received the

coming Oct. 1-2.

The University College Alumni

Charles E. Thornton Award. The

The chapter congratulated

honoring summer graduates at

went to Judith Kaplan McCown

the bar exam with a recep-

The Pyramid Aug. 15.

("67).

tion at the home of President

The University of Memphis

Shirley Raines.

Journalism Alumni Mentorship
Program is a joint effon of the

Little Rock

University and the Journalism

Little Rock alumni met at the

Donor listings
'l'l,l' follo"ing n:unl',-. M·n·

ino(h t' rlt'nlly left out or li'-'tt'd

Alumni Association to effect

Embassy Suites Sports Bar in

positive change in the jour-

West little Rock to watch the

l mrersi11 of 1templiis lfogrizine. Tht> L of \I Foundotion

nalism industJy by bringing

Memphis-Louisville football

w~t,. lht>error.

together the business com-

game in November.

front of a judging panel assem-

8th Annual Awards Dinner at

bled from all over the United

meot

the Racquet Club of Memphis

States. The 2004 Bandmasters

Sept 23. The college hon-

Grand Champion was Houston

Chicago

its Golden Reception Oct. 1 at

munrty and students. If you are

ored two distinguished alums:

High School of Germantown;

Chicago area alumni watched

the Holiday lnn on campus.

interested in mentoring a stu-

Nashville

Half Century Club

Chapter hosted a reception

2004 law graduates for passing

Herl>en Lee Williams Award

Hospitality and Reson Manage-

The Half Century Club hosted

Washington, D.C.

Journalism
awards dinner on Oct. 14 at the

inc-orrft• tl~ in the 2001 Do11or \ppr{'(·iation i,-~ue of The

l NI\ EHSIT't HJ .LO\\:-.

Thi.1e.\Uptimwl ho11or club re<:ogni::eI those 1fho lwre

Shelby County Sheriff Mark

Reserve Grand Champion went

the Memphis-Louisville football

The classes of 1953 and 1954

dent, contact Lurene c.achola

Nashville area alumni enJoyed

Luttrell Jr. and CEO of Youth

to Madison (Miss.) Central High

game in November at the

received medallions com-

Kelley (MA '00), journalism job

a piece of Memphis at 8.8.

im t•.1 /('d I milliOII or more through r, lifetimeof giring lo th"
l nilenitJ. Oonors i11 th is dub lwre proridetl more than 55

Villages, Pat Law!er. Dr. Charles

School; and Honorable Menbon

Averiue Alehouse in Oak Park, Ill

placement officer, U of M

King's Blues Club in August.

million 10 1he lnirenit1 si11<:e /96().

memorating their induction into

McNutt was named Outstand-

'N€flt to Munford High School.

the dub from Provost Ralph

Department of Journalism,

dub president (.atharine

Faudree.

at fkeffey@memphis.edu or

Humphrey (BBA '98) wel-

901/678-2405.

comed the alumni for a fun

Dallas/ Ft. Worth

1ng Fnend

The Alumni Association is

Atlanta

Business
and Economics

planning an event before

Houston

The dub meets at Barnacles,

The chapter hosted more than

the Memphis-TCU basketball

Area alumni and Tiger fans

6365 Peachtree Industrial

600 alumni and guests at

game Jan. 29. All Dallas/Ft

the 12th Annual Alumni Day

Worth area alumni and Tiger

Blvd., for all televised basket-

night of food and fellowship.

are invited to a pregame parry

Law
The University of Memphis Law

Tampa

before the Memphis-Houston

School Alumni Chapter held its

Tampa area alumni gathered

ball games. Officers are Fariss

Luncheoo in September at the

fans are invited to attend

basketball game Feb. 5. To

"Celebration of the law" Dinner

for a tailgate parry before the

Adams (SBA '00), president;

Holiday Inn on c.ampus. The

RSVP to Drew Hensarl1ng at

attend, contact Drew

Alig. 20 at the Holiday Inn on

Memphis-South Florida football
game NOY. 27.

Ray Goldbeck (SBA '95), vice

featured speaker was R. Brad

ohnsrlng@memph1S.edu or

Hensarling at ohnsrfng@

campus. The event featured

president; and Scott Gurley (BA

Martin (BA '76), chair and CEO

901/678-4299.

memph1S.edu or 901/678-

Oliver Hill, the oldest living

'9 I), secretary/treasurer.

of Saks Inc. T. Michael Glenn

4299

member of the legal team that
successfully argued the Brown
v. Board of Education case to
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Williams leads Tigers to second straight bowl
She daims to be one of the biggest Tiger football fans ever, and
who can dispute it. She has seen the maJQrity of games - both
home and away - for the past three years and despite being from
Arkansas, she is often seen wearing Tiger blue. And she might JUSI

round draft choice. The decision may have been made shortly after
the Tigers' GMAC Bowl appearance in Mobile, or it might even come
later this spring.
(Because of press deadlines, coverage of the GMAC Bowl and

have the answer to the biggest question surrounding the football

any announcement of Williams' NFL intentions will appear in the

season: Will the best player in U of M football history stay put or

next issue of The University of Memphis Magazine.)

leave early for the NFL draft? Meet Sandra Hill, mother of Tiger
tailback DeAngelo Williams.
"He's leaning heavily toward coming back," says Hill, who resides

Williams says he "loves college" and isn't necessarily over-anxious
about going early to the NFl. which is Just fine with mom.
•1 want to see him win the Heisman and, as a mother, I want

in VVynne, Ark.. "I'd say an 80 percent chance. But I want what he

to see him take his degree with him to the NFt. • Hill says. "If he

wants - whatever makes him happiest He will be the one -who

comes back, I think he'll have a great chance of getting the Heisman

makes the decision."
At press time, Williams still had not made the decision whether
to forgo his senior year and enter the NFL draft as, perhaps, a first

next year:
Hill has faithfully followed the Tigers this season, only missing two
away games. Even last year, when Williams was injured and unable
to appear in the New Orleans Bowl, she traveled to New Orleans. "I
go to support the entire team - not just my son," she says.
'M"lether Williams stays in college or goes pro will take nothing
away from his stellar season and career. He has set the standard for
several U of M records, including single-game, single-season and
career rushing yards.
Entering the GMAC Bowl, he had gained 1,828 yards and had 22
touchdowns, both school records and also tops in the nation. If he
returns, he even has a chance to set the national rushing record for
career yards. For all this, he was nominated for the Heisman Trophy,
Doak Walker Award, John Wooden Award and the Hossman Trophy.
The Tigers' appearance in the bowl is the first time the team has
been to back-to--back bowls. A triumph would mean the first tJme
since the 1949 and 1950 seasons that the U of M had amassed
consecutive mne-wm campaigns.
The Tigers, who played Bowling Green in Mobile, drew interest
from several groups, including the Independence Bowl, prompting U
of M athletic director RC Johnson to say, "\Ne are a hot commodity.w

The bowl marked the end of several Tigers' college careers,
including record-setting quarterback Danny Wimprine, a secondteam conference selection, and center Gene Frederic, a first-team

Homecoming returned to the

u of M campus in October. The Hatf-Centu

• by Greg Russell

Cl

the Holiday Inn on campus. Graduates of 50 years or more were
I
Also on Friday night, the campus hosted a Homecoming parade along Patte

1954 at

performer.

dent Shirley Raines, Ingram Hill, the Memphis Blues Queens
and the spirit squads. A pep rally followed at the Central A

held a F a evening

eption honoring the class of

ts at th event

un Fution,1

ue parkin11 lot

founding members of the Highland Hundred, the University's football
DeAngelo Wi lliams rushed for 1,828 yards during the regular season to
break th e school's a nd Confere nce USA's si ngle-season rushing reco rd.

J4
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The Alumni Association also sponsored a party at the Holiday Inn
The Tigers capped the weekend with a 41-14 trouncing of Co~
WI NT ER 2 0 05

ce USA rtVal Houston

"

1952

McDaniel, Wolfe & Womack.

A 30-year employee of First

and Senate. A former Air Force

David Williams (BA) was

McDaniel is president of the

Tennessee, he most recently

officer and pilot, Carter now

named president and CEO of

ing at Altruria Elementary for

National Association of Estate

was president of retail financial

sen,es as a national security

Leadersliip Memphis. He had

land security for the multi-

27years.

Planners and Councils and

sefVices.

affairs consultant

been a self-employed consul-

national consulting firm Bear-

tant to nonprofit organizations

ingPoint Inc. He was named

1964

Estate Planning Council. He

Jim Phillips (BBA. MBA '75),

and director of community

Or. Van Oliphant (MBA)

also has served as an adjunct

CEO in residence at Morgan

relations for Baptist Memorial

of the Top 25 Most Influential

Healthcare Corp.

Consultants for 2004.

past president of the Memphis

professor at the Cecil C Hum-

Keegan & Co., was named an

phreys School of Law.

advisory board member and
chair of Lok.ion Interactive. He is

1976

Mark B. Ruleman (BS) is

housing options for older

1970

former executive director of the

Brig. Gen. David E. Greer

manager of Wealth Solutions

adults. Oliphant is a former

Celeste F. Bove (BA, MA '71)

FedEx Institute of Technology at

(MPA) is assistant adjutant gen-

vice president and professor

earned a doctorate in audiology

the U of M.

eral, Army, for the Tennessee

from the Pennsylvania College

National Guard. He had been

of Optometry School of Audiol-

deputy commanding general of

Carol J. Collinsworth (BPS)

Richard Bursi (BSME), presi-

the Army National Guard post

was named media director for

dent of the Memphis chapter

atFLSill,Okla.

inferno, an advenisin& market-

of the American Council of

in& design and public relations

Engineering Companies of Ten-

firm.

nessee, received a presidential

ogy. She retired last summer

Carey College.

after serving nearly 32 years

Willie 8. Dean

with the federal government,

Willie B. Dean (BSEd) earned

1966

the last 16 as a senior health

a doctorate in education with

J.N. Raines (BSA, JD '68),

policy analyst with the Food

an emphasis in recreation and

an attorney with the Glankler

and Drug Administration. Bove

leisure studies from the Univer-

for inclusion in 71ie Best Law-

Louis F. Allen (BS), an attor-

Brown law firm, was selected

earned the Commissioner's

sity of Minnesota last May. He

ney with the Glankler Brown

for inclusion in The Best Law-

Special Citation Award in 2003.

also holds a first-degree black

law firm. was selected for
inclusion in The Best Lruyers

yers 1n America 2005-2006.

in America 2005-2006

1967

Bob Eoff (BA), president and

Dr. Roy Hardy (BS) was pro-

general manager of WREG-TY,

moted to professor of math-

was named president of the

ematIcs at Truett-McConnell

Broadcast Media Group for The

College in develand, Ga.

New

Gardner (BS, MA '73) was

named president of the Marine

York Times.

university oversees the profes-

Don Hutson (BSA), chair and

George Pokorski (BSEd, MM

sional military education of

CEO of U.S. Leaming Inc., gives

'80), band director at Marion

more than 174,CXJO Marines

75 motivational or informa-

(Ark.) Middle School, was

through resident courses and

t1onal speeches a year. He has

named Arkansas Bandmaster of

distance education programs. A

spoken to !WO-thirds of the For-

the Year. Pokorski has been a

tune 500 companies, mduding

member of the Memphis Sym-

IBM and General Electric.

phony Orchestra for 30 years

Distmguished Alumni Award,

Gardner has served in the
Marine Corps for four decades.

1968

1977

citation.
Dr. Cyndi Jordan (MS, EdD
'90), director of counseling at
Presbyterian Day School, was

belt in Tae Kwon Do. Dean is

1971

Corps University last May. The

recipient of the U of M's 1992

1982

of management at the U of
president/provost at William

Maj. Gen. Do nald R.

LLC
carol J. Collinsworth

M. He also was executive vice

Brown law firm, was selected

1960

to Consulting magazine's list

is director of condominium

Frank J. Gian kier Jr. (LLB),
an attorney with the Glankler

yers ,n America 2005-2006

senior vice president of home-

development for Qualitylife
Communities, which provides

FrankJ.GlanklerJr.

Darryl B. Moody (BSA) is

1978

teacher with the Shelby County
Schools. She had been teach-

CBarryWard

elected to the board of direc-

a management consultant and

tors of the National Board for

photographer in Bloomington,
C. Barry Ward (JD), an attar-

Certified Counselors Inc. and

Minn.

Affiliates.

ney with the Glankler Brown

Jaw firm, was selected for
indusion in The Best Lawyers
in America 2005-2006. Ward

1975
Ron cardwell (JO) is a

also was elected chair of the

ner, an environmental law firm

Tennessee Judicial Selection

based in Greenville, S.C The
firm recently merged with the

Dr. Robert Wright (BS) is

Douglas P. Quay (JD), an

Commission, IM'lich conducts

director of advanced gradu-

attorney with the Glankler

Robert G. Schiffer (BA) was

hearing and interview.> with

McNair law firm

ate prosthodontics at Harvard

Brown law firm, was selected

promoted to principal at Cam-

University School of Defltal

for indusion in The Best Law-

bndge Systematics Inc. Working

Roscoe Dixon (BA), a former

Medicine. He taught for 17

yers in America 2005-2006.

out of the firm's Tallahassee,

Pam Parker-Branham (BSEd)

shareholder in Cardwell Con-

candidates for Judicial posItIons.

Douglas P. Quay

Fla., office, he serves as a

1974

state senator, is Shelby Coun-

years at Columbia University,

and also is a softball umpire

Thomas L carter (BS)

ty's assistant chief administra-

where he was director of the

1980

and basketball referee.

completed mne months as

tJveofficer.

prosthodontics department

Joe Lackie (BSEd), senior

ment group in the national

marketing consuhant for

travel demand forecasting business line.

A. Stephen McDaniel (BBA.

Ambassador Paul Btemer's

1963

JD '73) is one of the authors of

1973

seruorcounselorforlegisla-

Grandparents' Gu,de to Gifted
Children. He is managing

Charles Burkett (BBA) was

Janet Miller Fields (BSEd) is

WMC FM-100, is president

Patsy Gann (BS, MEd '81)

live affairs in Iraq. where he

named president of First

assistant vice president of Bell-

of the Memphis Advertising

hosted many members of the

panner of the law firm Williams,

Tennessee Financial Services.

South Interconnection Services,

Federation.

U.S. House of Representatives

based in Birmingham, Ala.

retired after 41 years as a

36

is dient service manager at
Running Pony Productions.
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member of the senior manage-
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1983

tute Alumni Concert in January

administered by the American

1993

Linda Rendtorff (BFA), a

2004.

Payroll Association.

Tracy Chism (BBA) is vice

former Shelby County com-

president of wealth manage-

missioner, is director of the

1987

Matt Peterson (BA) is creative

ment and tfl.Jst services for

county's division of community
services.

Joel Johnson (BSCE) was

selVices director for Clear

Trustmark National Bank's Ten-

named president and princi-

pal of Burr & Cole Consulting

Channel Communications in

Austin Patterson, born July 12,

Lindsey Gardner (BSME)

Mignonne Kagoo (BA) is

2004. They live in Jackson,

married Justin Waugh (BSME

an account coo1dinator for

CEO of Health Choice, received

Tenn.

a Memphis Business Journal
Health care Heroes Award for
administrative excellence.

with the firm for more than 15
yeais.

Area Association of Realtors)

JD

Commercial Council board of

William J. Mueller (BSA,

directors.

'90) is an attorney In the U of

2002

M's Office of Legal Counsel.

Loretta Hinton (JD) was

Bill Leonard (BBA, MBA '96)

promoted to assistant general

is regional finance manager,

in state and federal criminal

counsel at Methodist Health-

OLAC (Other Latin American

defense. The firm also repre-

care.

Countries) for Mead Johnson

sents real estate developers,

International Finance, a division

underwrites title insurance and

Caren Nichol (JD), an attor-

of Bristol-Myers Squibb.

has its ov..-n mortgage company.

ates in Destin, Ra., specializing

'04), director of in1ury preven-

1988

Evans & Petree, completed

1996

Brenda J. Tillison (MBA) was

Louvadie S. King (MS), family

the Tennessee Bar Association

Michele McDonagh (BBA) is

elected to the board of direc-

Leadership Law program.

owner of Bella Viaggia, which

tors of the Susan G. Kamen

sells furs, clothing and acces-

Breast Cancer Foundation's

Medical Center, received a

permanency program coordina-

Memphis Business Journal

tor for Agape Child and Family

Health Care Heroes Award for

Services Inc., received a Mem-

John S. Penton Jr. (JD) com-

sories. She is married to Donal

Mid-South affiliate. She will

phis Business Journal Health

pleted a master of laws degree

McDonagh (BBA '96), a sales

serve as treasurer for the next

Care Heroes Award for health

in ocean and coastal law at the

manager for Oanka.

three years. Tillison is director

care provider (nonphysician).

tor of nursing administration
at Baptist Memorial Hospital,

Phyllis A. Richey (BSEd, MS

'89), assistant professor of pre-

Journal Health Care Heroes

ventive medicine and pediatrics

Award for health care pmv1der

at the University of Tennessee
Health Science Center, received

a Memphis Business Journal

1985

Health Care Heroes Award for

carla Robbins (JD) was

Timothy R. Johnson (BSA,

Sims in the Memphis office. He
concentrates his praaice in the
areas of product liability, health
care and commercial litigation.
Johnson previously practiced
at Thomason, Hendrix, Harvey,
Johnson & Mitchell.

1992

counsel at Methodist Health-

1990

care, where she works pnmarily

Susan Boyd (BBA) received

Brian Shoun (BBA) and his

in the areas of nsk manage-

a master's degree

ment and patient care.

tional management from the

in

organiza-

Univef'Slty of Phoenix, and was

1986

promoted to senior payroll/

a

nationally certified compositioo and piano teacher. Her
composition for piano solo, "Be
Joyful Afways: was performed
at the Hong Kong Music lnsti-

accounting analyst at Vi.'right
Medical Technology, where she
has 'NOrked for six years. Boyd
recently passed the Certified
Payroll Professional ~m

wife, Susan Hughes Shoun
(BS '93), -.velcomed the birth
of their second chdd, Kayden
Adelle, on Sept 8. They live in
Spring Hill, Tenn., where Brian
is a provider networks coordinator for BlueCross BlueShield
of Tennessee and Susan is
employed by FedEx Corp. They
also have a son, Coonor.

of finance for Baily's Casino.

University of Miami School of

JD '94) has joined the Jit1ga11on

community outreach.

promoted to assistant general

Kathleen T. Man (MM) is

Timothy R. Johnson

practice area of Bass, Beny &

received a Memphis Business

(nonphysician).

Medtronic Sofamor Danek.

Chris Boswell (JO) practices

tioo for Le Bonheur Children's

Suzanne Horton (BSN), direc-

the advertising and marketing
agency inferno.

ney with Stokes, Bartholomew,

MALS

community outreach.

'03). She is an associate prod-

ua development engineer with

law with Cadenhead & Associ-

Engineers Inc. He has been

1984
Jon Albright (BBA) was

elected to the MAAR (Memphis

Susan Helms (BPS,

nessee division

Memphis.

1994
William R. Breen Jr. (MBA),

Law in 2004. He received a

1997

master of arts degree in marine

Catherine Chubb (BSEd,

2003

affairs and policy at Miami's

MEd '99) is director of athletics

Forest J. Dorkowski (JD) is

Rosenstiel School of Marine

and physical education at the

an associate with the law firm

and Atmospheric Science in

Hutchison School.

of Apperson, Cfl.lmp & Maxwell.
She practices in the areas of

2003. Penton Jives in Miami
with his wife, Natasha, and

Angela R. Milam (BSEd) was

taxation, business law and

daughter, Anastasia, and works

selected Wal-Mart Teacher of

estate planning.

for lipcon, Margulies & Alsina,

the Year for 2003-2004. She

an admiralty and maritime firm

is a kindergarten teacher at Cordova Elementary School.

Renee Levay Stewart (BA, JD

'97) and Jonathan Stewart

Carrie Ann Rohrscheib (JO)

is an associate attorney in the
insolvency practice group at

1999

Husch & Eppenberger.

(JO '97) announce the birth of

Randy Lindstrom (MBA) was

their son, James Harrison Stew-

promoted to marketing man-

2004

art, on Feb. 3, 2004. Renee is

ager of VP Buildings, a leader in

Amy R. Earhart (MFA) is an

a member of the Nashville law

the steel systems constfl.Jctioo

assistant professor of English

firm of North, Pursell, Ramos

industry.

at Francis Marion University in

& Jameson. Jon, formerly of

Florence, S.C.

Bass, Berry and Sims, opened

2000

the Law Offices of Jonathan

Nancy Austin Patterson (JD)

Stewart

in

2002.

and Steven Patterson (PhD
'03) are the parents of Dean
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The University of Memphis Alumni Association expresses sympathy to the families and friends of the following individuals:

FACULTY/STAFF

ALUMNI

19605-705

(Listed alphabetically by graduabon date)

Jerry W. Murphy '60, '63, Sept '04

19205-305

Richard Steven Taube '68, '71, Sept '04

Jeny o . Call '74, '75, Sept '04

Jean Christie '36, Sept '04

Frank J. Donato '69, Oct. '04

Marvin K.L Ching, Sept '04
Lois Clark, July '04

Bill Bishop '61, '72, Sept '04

Katherine Smith "'Kitty" Akins, Aug. '04

Rebecca Grantham Wooten '37, Aug. '04

Bertha Jean Graves McRae '69, Sept '04

Harry Leonard Bryan '39, June '04

Herbert Benham Jr. '70, Oct. '04

Dr. Woodrow Flanary, Aug. '04

Sarah Webb '39, July '04

Rose Lou C. Heflin '72, Oct '04

Melba F. Hippel, Sept. '04

Ann Clark Houser Tugwell '73, May '04

Bruce Turner, July '04

19405-505

Kenneth Tyrone Tuggle '78, Oct. '04

Heber H. " Buddy" Williams, Sept. '04

H. Friel Mullins '40, Sept '04

Mary Margaret Weddington '78, Sept. '04

FRIENDS

Christine Ricketts Geisinger '48, Aug. '04
William Doyle Bennett '51, Aug. '04

19805-905

Charles T. love '51, Sept '04

James A. Braswell Jr. '85, '91, Aug. '04

Roland R. Eveland '53, '58, Oct '04

Thomas Lee Norman Jr. '87, Aug. '04

Kenneth Deshields, Nov. '04

Malcolm J. Adams Jr. '58, Oct '04

Phillip Maurice Duncan '91, Aug. '04

Alan Gordon Salomon, July '03

William Edward Bittle '59, July '04

Redonda Jean Watson '94, Oct '04

David Bornblum, Oct. '04

Congratulations
to Tommy West
and the

2004 U of M

footba 11 team
for the Tigers'
appearance
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